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laced themn on the bed of
addin, *These, 1 know

not bie sorry Io receive ; it
ter of course, that the con-
ain forests is henceforth my
3ut lastly, mny courier h a
thing unusually beautiful.-
writes mie that the Countess
freed from hler former ma-
tter to you fromn Roesaura
you why 1 no longer tremn-
brave WVildeck.'
with ecstacy Juliue azted
Iled it, and read as foll-ws :

Cearfut vistation arrived ; I
for it with bumiliation and
ince so fearful days passed
change. O Julius ! livest
ath wilh hlhas sealed My.
deed a lerrible peace.'
ou hivest ; and ihle curse is

Trhis wvas yesternighit re
in. Hearkeni to il.
castle the hýea.vens openpd,
golden suifhghit of paradis*.
jetic ancestor, clothed il a
)roidered with respilendent
yards him mMy poor ont
rami; and bath sang loge-
over with the fearful curse,
ýd shed his own life's blood
H Ialdenback. And thlea

hler, and were transformted
hl formns, mnoving to and fre,
nd chanting im harmnonioits

my expiating deliver!-
ldeck ! Il was at.suredly

ivest, and thou hast lhe:e,
yfaillifuil$spouse,
A (of Haldenbach)
' Countess of Wildeck.'
conifirmed the beautiful pro-
and hionor, the valiant Ju-
-overed, relurnied bomie ;--
iaura's happy umion sprang-
ghters, who gave to the
!k many new blossoms of
even like so mnany blessed

IE -END.

0MMO.NS-Fas. 28.
r PaIIrLLEo3.
and said, -Mr. Speaker, 1 amâ
words upon a matter of great
to the Hlousqe, because it bears
iportant prmvleges,-I mean
ianctioned by ancient cuistom
iby the Bill of Rights,-that

edom of speech in debates of
privilege to gay «whatever we
nt, and it being a breach of

of i si this House n ir
is the corporate privilege of
important one it is, for with-
i he part of me.m ibers of this
nis of tila Houseo could not
]Iy discharged. (Hlear, hear.)
latitude wu have rules and
iaccording to which any

opped by the Speaker for the
tling contrary to the usage
-ry1 thOAe ruies ad treg[

shed or protected, and-which
ut beyond this there is afno-
pens that the Speaker may
le Offensive force of sone ex-

r w tbrergardo wwhom an
his wonindinig to, his feelinga
onoar to g8t tip then and
who is speauking, and to ap-the Hlouse to pronounce who-
eproper to be used or ot.--
general issues bear on the
yduty to statu to the Hlotse
of Fridazy evening My right
yfor Ireland used some ex-
the evening, 1 was informed
eomber loir Tipparary to be

Sbear, personally uipon him.ese -expressiancs at' the time,
assed a& the- moment to les.d
nsequenceséfany'kind wý1uld
n stated. But lateat hight,
acounted out On a division

herefo-re adjourned,'.it was in-
bm.ember for Tipperiry hiad
xpressions aneed by rmyýright;
Wàas.likely tatreia t-ut
BBearing in mind whaitbe

a.re laad .that iv, is a ,dfatinet.
n men h r'6''t sHouns to

, se ea rssdn

0: frl eil t e i a ü.
nainh onMae(11311

ROSAURJFA AND HER KINSFOLK. nowv rose up, mindful of the fa me of their fore- will myself provide in another way. Only the ask somnethi ng fartber, but hiis wvounded side pre- in thle empire, and pà
CHAPTER VII.- lathers, and were already collecting into troops colonel must remember that wve bave Scarcely any vented his utterance'. . He mnotioned the surgeon thle wounded knight,

Son ivs hardth awkenng at tathefied.experienced archers from the mountains, equip- horse-that the enemy has already shown us se- to approach nearer, and at last hie stammnered your exc-ellency will r
soo ws ead he waenngcal t te ied'ping the poorerones at their own expense, and veral squadrons of hazzars-and that the ground out with difficulty, ' How nliuch longer ? on your follows!, too, as a maitt

Julusfouht asmihthav ben xpcte o aplacmng themnselves at their head for the cause of there must be much flatter and more open.-- honor and duty ?'l querors of these mounit
oving, and at the samne time death-seekmng soul their priace and country. From all sides were, Ride off, then, in God's name, and salute your ' Eight days ; or, at most, fourteen,' answered lieutenanit-general. Bl

.... ne towh soredtobebein hs erieseen such squadrons marclung along with the brave colonel fromn me.' the former, full of earnest sorrowv, knowing, well just broughit'me somnetl
anetosinnbl eesiI isdepsns fnutrthful sounds of hiorn and trumpets ; and there Thanking himn in warhike fashion, the scarred the heroie and Christian heart of fils general, and Mly djahter Alwvtm

Rosaura's affection be became se penetrated wt seemed little, doubt that, with the aid of these huntsmnan sprang forwvard ; and as soion as Julius seeing howv foolish, nay, how smnful, all falsehood Rosaurais comupletely
a beavenlly joyfulniess, that ail warnior-hearts flock- troops, the approaching batle would be the last, had made the necessary preparations for the in- and concealment at such a time wvould be. lady ; and here is a let

ed. rondhi wthmatil rdr nddeotdand lead to an ultutnate peace. tended alteration in his battle-array, hie rode off Julius raised is hands in serene thankrulness hierself, wvhich will tell 3
confidence. Wildeck--nowy in the rank of general, and himself to the'decisive point, having first planted towards heaven. He wvas to die for his prince ble for the life of my i

odg onerulo l pi dresv ed h l ife oh honored with the special confidence of the cap- signais from hight to hight, that hie mighit receive and country, and for Rosaura; and hie was toeihee idig
yonghoorloin hro ndrecud imvitoLains, and who had already occupied a distini- the earliest intelligence from ail quarters of the followv, from a victorious battle-field, the reniown- on the dear page, unrol

riously from many a threatening danger. From «uished place in the council of war-full of field. ed hierces of his ancient fine. Something likte ' The (time of (lheCe
setostep Con1idc os yhmrn youthful eagerness, decided at once for the speedi-- The old, dreadful Haldenbachi proved imself, this he hiad fore-acted in his boyish games waih lhad prepared myself f

an aredyiy hebeint of mtrhe todr est accomplishment of the intended plan of at- indeed, dreadful to the enemny, even as a very childish eagerness, and bad again dreamned of in prayer. But . those on
as colonel at the head of a regimn flgtda tack, and assigned to the new auxihiarles some of meàsenger of death. Alreàdy their left wing the sleepmng and wvaking hlours of is youth,. over %-Yithiout sign of i
gocons. . the most important positions. was in flight. Julius's adjutants hastened from The hlfya rliet,'hnteHadnah thou ? Or is it thy. de.

Whlete emide f heamyretd n It is true that he, hiaving been stationed at an- the centre to the squadrons of the archers, whichl, iwere seized with thle fated mnadness, was nowv peace ? That were ini
ther uarer duin te sveityofthewmerother wing of the army, had, as yet, seen notbing by the general's skillful arrangement, they led on draigna. Jlu anetywse ode 'But, no ! Julius, ith

sesnte onghrornedhthran hihrof this newr troop ; but thieir noble character wvas one by one, so that the enemy, on this husby, before this time, htRsar ih ntoc evertheless removedi.
wih isbod oremn-owonth bckofth ounded abroad everywhiere: and already Wil- mouintainous region, were left in doubt as to more be subject to these dark, and,'alas ! to her, vealed to me iii a vision

eney -intrcetýgcuiesaddeto. deck relit witbin his glowing soul the victorious- which wyas intended to be the chief point of at- unmerited terrors. He thought, too, 11owvfer ' Over My imountam i
trnsors-o srpisn bdis ftrop wonessness of a. people's might thus nobly led on. tack. fully such an) attack wvould agitate thle old colo- and 1 saw thlerein the g

beliered themselves in secure cantonmients ; agrain' Among the other generals, no one had any 'Nowv is the time P' cried Julius, suddenly. nelared ufeig rm i oud e call. Tliere stood the prophe
by~ ~~~ a0oeflsrkbeaigtruhotot great inehunation to be connected wvith th is aux- ' The whole line forwvard ! the columns behiind to ed for parchmuent land pencil, and wrote wvith shining purple robe, bi

and garrisoned stations towards somne ead-quar- iliary force. Somne declared flatly that they the attack !' tremnbling hand these words-- stars, and hie drew tow
ter. Echtim h reured o he rm wih ere only used to the ancient and common forms And the signa1s sounded from the trumpets, 'Dyadngttosren n he t erring ancestor, Wolfgi

v ictryadc' rfn resh booty., a of wvar, and that it would be inpossible for-them echoing through the valleys the joyous < Hurrah' tendants to Colonel Haldenuach. Rleport to mue tehtalwsnw
' Wamog e rn's drgon re omis;n!was a panic to conform to new modes ; somne smiled and hield Of the archers, and the hasty, alarmed fire of Ilhe every three hours., for th a IWleckfha

cryamog te eemys roos ;andfrind ndtheir peace i somne whispered that they did not enemy's cannon. The archers now shdt no long- The surgeon bowved respectfully, and bastened ini saving h f ffoc entinedwithjoyos ethusasm he aineaa1
foemetine wthjoou ethsismth nmeprofess to be poetical, or at least not poetical er. They had screwved their long hunting-knives out to fulfill his orders. Julius sauik, ilmnost free they embraced each oti
Coun Widec--fr h seeed o al t e eryenough for such very poetical subordinates ;- previously prepared for this purpose, upon the from pain into a calm slumber.inotogrousra
pater o aferfl etgoo, ser yt ninothers, again, insisted' that the auxiliaries should end of their guns, to serve instead of bayonietsi Days and nighits came and went, and still the with azure wmngs, an

tiarlia nohe. Terstrue ie alwnbaed ays) at all events he instructed in the principal points and now they rushed on to the attack with re- mitelligrence of the coloner's condition wvas of a concert. ier
upo a obl averarywit a uniasd, oay the newest- mnilitary rules, sinee, in the event joicing shouts. In fewv places could the enemy %otig aue.Tbsugolcudno ao- '.uum heo!

even wvith a lovmng eye. o aae oo n rptto ol aadstand .agamnst this unlooked-for attackc ; and prebiend the reason of the general's anxious soli_- uutounbeW
()ne day, on bis return to the head-quarters of wvith such a troop. On the other band, however, where resistance wras made, those able, well-prac- eitude, and oftenl assured himi that the colonels no idle dreamn-thjou hi

the prince fromi a successful campaign, with pri- a wrish was expressed by somne experienced old ticed youths speedily over-powvered them. The wround was of slight consequence, and might full of inwvard love thy
soners and trophlies of victory, Juhius found the warriors, that they might enjoy again thteir youth-. victory on this side"twas decided ; almost ail the even be considered as gond as healed. 'Rsu
followving letter from Rosaura, the first which le fut vigor, in order to put themselves at the head eteny's cannon w-as taken. Already the allied At the samie time Julits, contrary toall ex..
bad received from her fair hands : !t of such a noble body of youths ; on which the cavalry might be seen trotting about far out on peetation, began to recover ; and the joyful And the good God c

r Myhero myprotctor mybeloe yprince turned round to Juhius with a friendly open Plamn-which was no longer commanded by countenances of the adjutants, and somi mesrse. ,oypec,
namne resounds fromn the lips of poets and oratorsd' smdle, and said, ' With you, General Wildeckr, the enemy'i guns-and forming themselves for an even a cheerful smile from the surgeon, seemned unwpefclie
as wvell as fromu the mnouths of the people. h ai the wvill seems to be most in unison wvith the pro. attack on their rear. to speak more and more of hope. But Juhlus and from his and Rosa
foreseen this long before 1 avowved my love for posed achievemnent. Hasten, therefore, to the Julius halted-.his heart beating high-and jy' ihdhaiya h huh - ls!ms ueossn n a

the ; he I iged orwarin rdr tatt ym-archers ; and the newly collected troop shall fully %Ath victory-on the last gained hligbt.---Rsar''dyo trial, the', b tl rln-nbehueo id
bre nblees mihtshie ort. unow, march out according to the concerted plan, under Haldenbach still continued to chase before him ed !,tegh n euy,

Julius--Count Juhius Wildeck-I trust thouds our comrmand., the remains of the defeated host, and was already It happened onte day--more than three weeks messengers of Heaven,
not court death for the sake of thy poor affnicted ereyhdJlu iet npc l h'e close to an open space where the enemny's hussars had nowv elapsed šiice that glorious, bloody day ;THI

spet ? hd n ot afeti,ee shuld, vth oug tachments of is new squadron before the signal hdsopd[oIhm tJuisscmad, a and the looks of the surgeon becamne every day
notwih unmsed ffcton yt tul wt ssof the prince Bocatedl in the morning-dawn of the fire had just been opened from the captured guns.' more cheerful and confident-it happened one HOUSE OF CO

pride--sign myself, e pone asmoigt h tak These troops kept moving hâier and thither i day thiat Colonel Halenbach, wvho was now per- B2o

' osiva s, of albideck., ' We shall ail get better acquainted wvith eacýh but, upoin the whole, maintamned their position, fectly recovered, sent to aske for an interview Lord Palmerston rose a
Who cati ict Contesyof h .rp other in the field,' said hie witih a friendly voice ; determined, if it were possible, to protect the with the general, and, if possible, in private. desirous of saying a few m

Whoca pitue te csacyoftheen -and quickly surveyingocemre, wvith a bright flying infantry. The cavalry of their opponents A firsl lgtsudrcep hog uissiterest and importance t
tue uiu h esnehs nwr. kindling yall the arts of the enem y's rOsi- too, was at a distance, occupied writh other and frame. He thouglht of the possibih:ty of the u pon one-of our most imp

wb ant ordrt h insfoth b ys tnion, he dispatched adjutants and officers to the more important matters, so ra tey were secure ians rain u udny-fhsond-ad bivece cr ateda
heart may leave them unread, and paEss em b.different detachments, iwith the order for decamp- from any attack bliadnd of heairrotabsttelyof hi s dorndeed here sha b eert fe

as n thunopen ruh hmv letter. - r- ment. With a joyous huzza the archers obeyed. ieof'si uistooeo i duatimagination. He soon, howvever, recovered histhsHueitbngor
Alas ! th sprmg brughtohima farls er r ight under Count Wildeck was what each of 'as speedily as possible, and warn Colonel Hal- cuae n opidwt therqettirnk right in Parliamen
in esae hihhercevd hemds fthemn longed for ; and au inspiring proclamation, denbach agamnst these buzzars. ,He ventures Earnest and solemn, but irradiated as it were, shol a b uea iondut,

Te us r neAwcaign .oe e *ih lie which be issued imnmediately on his arriwal, had much too far upon the open ground-' with a midness which Julius had never before son whomsoever. That i
The rmees Alma wote o ai wit terkindled the martial fire yet more powerfully in Scarcely had the messenger galloped off, whensenihscotnaeheldmntpedPraetndaoti

mw arnd,; utm itheot cnsiderparthenrearingtheir youthful breasts. Haldenbach, full of wild eagerness for the fighit, in.out freedom of speech on
maner; ut til hefeafu prtof henes- The conflict began. At the head of his Young rushed forth upon the wooded plain, and feill 'ealoem n o rm u eo, IHouse the proper funiction

thatIthe lime of suffermg Yhadl pressed more hear- quik a b tenieontheeuzzrs uliso7ger, y7Yung1 r be adequately and usefull

iyuo oar anee-old not b herototehr-yot trmdfec l pteg u a idhie, na soft and gentle voice, 9 for there is To couniterbalance that l
dy uponRosaur than ver-co e re ountain-steep. But the enemy, on the other glowed with indignation ]est -a single braneb of nwa n ftemdeso eado yrgltoso u w,

moved. It was deemed necessary that the cound hand, well kcnowing the importance of this point the day's victurious garland should be torn away'- race. The timie has gone by more than twelve member is fiable to be stu

shoeuld enfyord ftechpp ause t he attc ia.of his position, hadl posted there the boldest of Looking round upon his officiers, he cried out,--fhours, and yet not the leastsmpo f the . iPmen f e ays ona
come uddely uon te urhapp lad w l bhis troops, led on by one of the inost daring, and ' We are still two squadronis strongr, are we not ? malady hias shown itself. Thou hast saved us, tniaet dcnn

tive ro athe. asebl a lweas ig fey yet moàt prudent, of his captains ; and thie highits It dues not depend upon number alone. To my noble Wildeck ; but, alas ! whatever hope House haive been establisÉ
lieedamngth hoseol t b a urmgevr'ivere thus rendered wvell-nigh inaccessible-not arms ! Gallop ! March!'l And with these words the physicians may entertain, it is so much the ought to be observed. Bi

thneye telbgece ofsucghavde aly sicknessdbengonly by a vigorous defence and a fearful showerh pag owrmodn hsan swrdie-more ceitain that my nice Rosaura must soon b e teule.hr e iostathp
coveedtoJuusmihthae lame ad n-of balls, but aise by several boldly-condueled fore himn, whdle close behind him followed th a widowv.' notressio nertadon th

nerved him. Now all was agamn over. Rosara sallies. Many of the brave arch)ers.fell. Seime- small but choice band. Withi a loud ' Hurrah' He wept bitterly, but softly. Then he added : ete otf"eab

cerselof hdwrtte, ain fain arterosoa t imlues the younig warriors stood still.11 , as if btunnted they dashied upon the enemny, who, partly stunned 9 With th at victorious day ail rememnbrance of expression is used which
cloe f helete, fw ffctontecosoatryby the assaut, vwhich, perhaps, they dlid! not ex- by the unexpected aitack of the horsemen, partly Our fated flour seemed Io have passed away.- or derogatory to his hi

words. sln ect would prove so fierce. But it only reqmired Over-ridden and hewna down by tbe rejoiemng as- My brave scarred buntsmnan, too, fell in my de- there, to stop the person i

Hitherto JuhLUs's heart, fromt the conso.ing P irtn, od ree ofontersailants, fell into wild disorder and took t esadwsre nth- batifield. Butpeal to youi, Sir, and to th

words which the soothsayer was supposed to have an insiiigwro nanodfro thi es, nla bre te atl- . u ther such expressions are
knightly leader, and again the wvarrior-streamn, g•to think that thou, too, must soion be buried il The way in'iwhieb these1

utteredl, had not been quite void of hope t lat tl ihlu urs uhdu the montin Hldenbachý, archtes were saved ; but the old I-is voice faltered, and was test in a flood of mu.ter which 1 feel it mv
crse had alessn.ady been ev ed y maintd Wildeck was seen wherever danger showved co lonel i nself, wounided and bleeding, iwas drag- (ears, white he covered his aged head with his 'la thid -- la the course oi

pristy lesmg Aas! hee nw emme ed by two of thle enemny's horsemen fromhfis hands hon. friend the Secretary

only Ilhe death of hier husband whichl could deli-iitef most ihireaiteningly, and ever hie was wvel-It-manllued hortpe Julius sputred en his failli- B s. . run hs riste esc pressions which, later in i
d It Gd oedwiha reedous?,Vivat' and Hurh .PBtJhshoghw se.intenwso were considered by themfer Roar.JAu.paebvd y a f n oejyul hn vnteveoiu lo uldu once more, and overtook them in a osaura's dehiverance had flowved lke a healing oftensive to him, and to1

for a speedy and honorable end, and rode off ndmed u t h igsoetnIe i a us flood momnent. Ilis good sword dispatched one atible b1arie imefjyul padsoeH.oo ontc ft

wih omosd ouag t te hudein btte-ro P i 15 g' huzzare ; the other, in despiir, wvas about to fire and therefore nothing pas
ieemied to liim that heè saw the nid Colonel vrseea h ioerbtJln rnhd it wt unusual vigour. anybody to think that confield. hHa denbachtofhFinsterborn attthe head of an.hedPi'. Be colin, thou aged lhera of Haldenbach-be follow from what.had beel

d t th -toon.is ong s der ; ndutth supp ofa as from-his hand-niot, lhowever, without its going am hl e eoe!Isal e v feb os a e
It was a victorious conflict ;and wo others toon cofirmed we.r n the fài s h itatormedoff im a dilferent directin, and- woundling the mcaymany happ-ye er withoaura foth e inftnei teue' a4d as t

folloed nuthe igand sumellr. uhus tn e-asd Jul iii io cd lookin grounidfilm fr omiau baenbrrrbnel. ih let i tknown words which my prophetic ancestort'inatdt etdte
.aedunutwhlemnyfel.aoudeu t aliw. sgJultus saujk tupna the neck. of his noble charger, added, for the consolaton of your race, they are taken ofence At'some e

h ttphte e o. ingq pickly twdta inm, mounted onene of 1the ado.ltpWre u.Citt« 'enow rfulfilled-bleve me by re no tflhld lhe Housetwonid, ensue,
we~~~~~ coet-m. ie ws9te.loi l et ihh uttowl e- rass. Atnsedid upended',bet ween joy and ór viléges of thisHn!

throw himself headiongr, as a sacnificej: upon the stran Õ CHiPTER VII oube coone d upé.the sul-nsireBbeous r e a

aynt fth n u see 8 e ,Nith uiit r &Colonel [Ial- On. coininSkt hs senses, IÎS 'ound himsw e ulf ut. Bat.all farther explanations _were, post - e

herfi. -ocìú lte whhne eri lef t hs bsm ebelh ed0e e h n .,3 on uloib saft ouch he w magf enét;apar toment oi poned ;.for au adjtitant -of the general suddenlyà

him cnot ieno d, dbe eed hee mys ail en u sb %rov ditea 1 Nt o tas. 7 nquhg fYkabott öu.W de. u rsp l o e I.a ugtILi

Adnwtegoy of Ge 1 en d Lthey oloel-adt spea to ed p def th n s thedeago,.nd as1 p egee. .o gono h

a fénhisoshúm r ud1fîiIrba àn.Te rsato o et s dt'ecurpeaient tha.t l: â d ps éy vethe
hi ompin ierr y o i kían achievedvNet her s a.....fori anil

d ecisive conthhet tieaSnecessary h a eteran nts eltryt yie Or thea, ttO$(il0 rincr b o g ee a
aloýzien l a c l a e-oig yu n-oemsr ok n å te utyo w it

CHRNI1C LE.



essage ;ùconsequence'ofvhat ho constders oaccer tea u --- a redt-stet-
nr anli'on bieab to aneyour speech thisaftarnoon rree t a te ai aesh alc urt er, . a&ready te state té

ad thinkW'it tightstbrefre, before I leave theonaro'rthItt ô rot ' yfIlan'î h g n furhed [Béai-, bnad.r]'
' use;t rentd yen tiat" ech a/proceedingb'ti tor anpanation. wh nattoclever>' pain-. - Tndràppod.
''Doncghùewould o b téecesh tf.'privileges of fD toe (He hebarhwat d to -9 -

th onsgdthatîf yoù*ore taccept, suchu ty'eiibourae d Ohor) Ithatte o" s IN-. T 'E I tE C
cballenge:youaould makyourselfa\party tohdtrat:vidc to'h hoor?, s ) Ten iofthe bn
'reàch cf prileogo. 'way1ndetrtheoh n .

liYour duty, thereforein'Buch case would e te member for'Tipperary vas place lu >'my bande . t LENTEN PASTORAL OF THE PRIMATE OF
deline th'invitation (laughter); and J.sehouldin lahas nov ben banded over to you r, anti tIse noble IRELAND.
such case dee ' te tte'thématter te .the lord a thte h det the Treasur i ope ye Joa by Grace of. God, ù favr of th po
House at ils meeting on Mondayi aordor that tht presorve tlk (Gheet.b>n -ndganatg ic 'ee ceih e Qed, to v er gy-
Hanose mighî doal with the umatÏter 10 the mannr Th pekr-îe a sdglat gentleman the t -i 'te''Anohbiebap.of Armnagh, t h jog

wbieb ilit usual>' deal ith mattero et the sane member for Limerick, speakng ou behalf of the hon. and Laity "f the Diocese f Armagh.

ki i a urmer occasions.l member fer Tipperar, les been permitted full lati- Dearly Beloved Brathren-As the holy season of

kI Seeo fto me, mororer, th t ys.refficial posi- rudle; but I must peint out t thte House tbat it Lent is now a hand,'it becomes our tdty ta dispose

titn renders it the more incu entup n you toeavoii ivuld net be proper in the H uase ta follow him ta ourselves ta enter.with.a penitential spirit on its ob-

ianirng rivileges emPantiamept ant making tho extent ho bas gone, because one of teiules àf servances. Itbught te-obeour chie? cara now1 r ne.

infinging th par it e s at ou alihoapublie scandaI n thu Bouse is that any'oxception takén ta w rds po - m ae rry obstacle that migbt prevent th e Divine,

yoerself a Party to wh t eou b s ken in debate must be taken on the spot and at once, Grace frm déscnding imt ont saul, la that abun.

( Yof rs hscerel , and no words spoken can be taken notice of after in dance with which it le given during tbis acceptable

Y e PAÎIsERsToN. the House if sucb exception bas not been taken taken time, te al those who are duly prepared t receive it.

T'~ -hoRigbflion SirRobent Peel, Barr., &c." te them, and it the words themselveO have not been The existence of secret societies ln this diocese, is.

1 vraie tigat leinr lait et night, rnd hat given ta recorde by the clerk at the table. The value of ar. evil, against which v thiukit our tduty teraise

a merotnger tu deiver te >' rigr abn. friend early that rule must be felt on the present occasion, be- Our voie on this occasion. Freemasonry, reprobated

a eSurdty mienieg.r o tIe course. f Saturda>' cause the hon. and gallant gentleman bas net pro- by the.Ohurch et God a ail, times and ln ail places,

communictations ockiace hiecb led ta a requet,- fessed t report te th Rodeotheexact words hich bas, vo beieve, but fewi fllowers amg' o'nr Catho-
commuicu>'ons tok pnatue et he thtnvitaon ecib I have been complained of by the hon. member for Tip- lic pe uie n bte have resoia ta fear that another

bati beggedl nghei bon. frie te udecin, nmt pro- erar>.' It is now my duty to-tell the ouse that no unholy'combination, generally knowu by the name

posais were myate te hî i hat i eshai t pmrea discussion can ake place on the ords which vere of the RibbonSociety, .coent many. members in ,a

foands reqmaeset to uright hon.frient dt refer 'te îîsed on Friday evening. The timo for. discussing certain portion.of thisdiocese ; all. of whom, being

me (gren laighter ni cbeerig)-nahrieh a view them bas passed; A breach of privilege as now debarred fram the Roly Sacraments, leied ungodiy

oi (aakinga rageents for a m ting (remered been brought before the Bouse; and it le my duty tt lires. Unrestrained by a sese of religion, they

faug inbut arfficialimeta refer ota mathe gentleman tacall on the hon. member, who was guilty of what asily fa l into the habit of drunkenness, and become

va bli)d been onmissboed tgcwmmuniestt vith I must observe to him ;s an Offence to this Bouse, ta ready instruments et iniquity in the bands of the de-

'M' righ ben. fnien ionedthat gentleman tis t express bis regret that he bas committed a breacb signing men, Who are at the head of this wicked as-

mrninght Ieplainet ro him the bearing of the con- of privilege, and ta gire te the Bouse an assurance sociation. Yes!i the leaders of this society boldl a

tmrnplitd Ilrceediig un th nuIds ant oprivifegeao tat the matter will proceid no further. (Hear, very high place among those, who do what they can

thiled use,psudroesead tahe ri shauvi deerail>'s bear.> ta bring disgrace on the religion which they'iprofess.

duti He bing t tiatierundertht solst em bit Te O'Donoghue-Si, I hope it is unnecessary for Yet ionderful is te influence wviich they possess

flouse, ingenter thil yue, Sr, anti the ouse might me te say that I should regret deeply to do amnythig over the miguidedi men, who eubmit themelves to

deal with it in ouaI a manner as mîght be deemed to violate the privileges of this Bouse; and i ray say their directlon. Their voiet is obeyed rather than

exp2dient. I aise thaught it right te inform the hon. for myself that I ivould have been the last persan in ours, although their lessons can only lead to everlast-

gentleman th o temaber for Tipperar> that sauh was this House ta oiund( the susceptibilities o!t any hon. ing perdition. They are looked up ta with respect,
m'itention,.ase ho euld probably think it right te member. (Hear, hear.) I hope, however, tIbat the almost veneration, whilst they are even ready taoe-

uin bis Placeat tIe lime. i1have OW, Sir, dont Bouse will accord ta me for one moment the consid- tray into the bands of justice their wretched follow-

'ebhit vhich Ithiuk it was> duty te do (cheers); eration which they invariably extend ta one whobas ers, as soon as it may appear that their own self-lu-

anti have oui>'ta way thax, haviag.brought the mat- a personal explunation te make. (Obeers.) Having ne- terest will lie promoted by doig se. Te doubt their

er under the okny t ge f tIs leouse,I leave itto céived this afternoon an intimation from the noble ward wouldl bu unpardonable disloyalty, whilst at

ytunt ethe Hanse odes awith ias yon think fit.- lord et the head of the Government that lie would the same time, their calumnies against the Catholic

(ybure.) o fel it bis duty' tis evening te make a statement with clergy of ibis and the neighbring cuontries of Eng-
The Speaker-It now having been brought under reference ta me, I felt i my duty ta attend in my land and ScotlandI, abundantly prove tIa thtey have

mhe notice of the House that a distinct breach of its place ; and, as I took it for granted that what the an utter disregard for truth. They hesitate not ta

privieges bas been committed by the bon. niember noble lord had te s>ay would refer te wat passed on tell their followers in this country that the Irish

for Tipperar>,ith becomes myu duty to call on that Friday night, I made a copy of the words used by the clergy, in excluding them frio the sacraments, aet

hua. nember ta express bis regret for the breach of îight bon. baronet the Chief Secretary ta thse Lord- not in accordance with their brethren, the clergy of
p:ivileg e be h s coimitted, and t give an assurnce Lieutenant of Ireland, and hrich I considered par- England and Scotland; and, on the other Iand, their

t'i, ti use ttathe mîlter shh preceime xid no fur- sonall> offensive ta myself. (Ilear.) In risinîg ta vretched dupes in Englatnd and Scotland are made

tî H e ah. (Hetr, her t offer a very few words of explanation, I amn sure I do t r believe that in Ireland ai present the members of

Major Gavin-- I beg, as the friend of the O'Dunog- not erraneausly estimate the character of this Bouse the Ribbon Society are tolerated by the clergy-nay,
bue (cheers), tbat the House will allow me te say a when T expect allthe more consideration ira the even viewed with favr by themi. Now they who
few vords lu explanation, and I think when bon. lact thait the right lion baroniet did all in his iover say such things either of the clergy of other coun-

genienen bave beard the statemnent they wili agree to excite a prejudice against me. (Hear). Perhaps tries or of Ireland, are guilty of the grossest calumny.
ivith me that I have notbing ta iegret. I believe the louse wilL permit nie te read thtewords-which I There is no epproved pries a who would ct in a way
ever' one in this House read, if they did not bear, considered offensive. Alltding te the alleged pros- that iwoild justify any suchi assertion. No priest in

the debate on Friday night. In that debate very perity of Ireland, the right bon. baronet said: - any country could, ivithout making himself an ac-

.strong langua e was made use of in referenc- t myI " Of the justice of Lat opinion no mare remarkable complice in a frightful sacrilege, adminit ta the Sacra-

friend the bon. member for Tipperary. (Hear, hear.) lirof can be adduced than that which took place ment, any Freemason, Ribbonnian, or other member

Mb hon. frierd on bearing that language did not the other day, when there was danger of rupture with of such societies, untless on the indispensable condi-

avail himself of the rnult which enabled .him to rise America, and Ireland was fiiled with American tmis- tion et previously breaking off ail connexion for the

te order, but left the House very indignant and high- saries, who tried to raise therea spirit of dislbyay t'. future with such'unhaoly associations. Ve trust thatq

ly irritated. He called on me ai the club on Satur- A meeting wus then held in the Rotenda, at which a the clergy in their zeal for souls wili do everytningq
day morniug, and stated that he feit himself grossly few manikin traitors soughît to imitate the cabbage- in tbeir power to detach from suach societies any
offended I begged him t.e putin writing the 'ords garden bercesof 1848 ; but I am glad tasay they met members of their respective fiocks, who may have

whieh e felt hurt at, and he did s. I am bound te with no response. TIere was no ne to follow. -bad the misfortune t give their names ta any of
ay that, having consulted with hia, and having There as not a single man of respectability who an--| those bodies ; and thIat they will be particularly care--1

ull> considered those words, I quite agreed with him swrend the appeal." ful te guard the young mat committed te their care,
ini opinion. end for any actwhicih may have been dons I fet that this language was personally offensive wbo are still free from all connexion witi the afore-

1, and t alone, ami responsible. (Cheers.) As well to me, and I thought tha I could nt et iltit pass. I said societies, against the snare which the designing
as Ica recoliect the language which vas employed, feIt atht the right bon. boronet had comedown te the persons of whom we bave spoken, may have laid fori

it referred to a meeting held at Dublin, and presided louse, baving made up hi mmind ta disparage my them. For we pastors an s s must attend well te

over by the hon. member for Tipperary, of which the social position; sud I would net attach any impor- those other words which e read m the book o the

right bon. gentleman the Chief Secretary said that il tance either te assertions or insinuations thatI great prophet Ezechial: "Moreover, if the just Wan shaîll

consisted of "-nanikin traitors," that it sought ta allowance sbould be made for the excitement at de- turn away from his justice, and shall commit iniquity,
imitate the "cabbage-garden" proceedings of 1848, bate and the heat of argument, for I am ready ta do I will lay a stumbling block before him: be shall diî,
but that hie was happy ta say the call vas net an- the right bon. baronet the justice t say that bis because thou hast not given him warning : he shall

swered by a single respectable person. I think those speeches bear the marks of very careful preparation. dia in his sin, and his justices which ie bath done

vere the yords (hear, bear); if!I am in error let me (Hear.) The meaning of the iight hon. baronet's ob- shaîl nt be reminbered; but I will require his blood

be corrected. i thought over those expression, and servations vas quite manitest, for bis remarks drow at thy baud.,' But if than warn the just man, that

I arrived at the conclusion that chey were words that lie eyes of the whole House on me. (Her.) What, the just ray net sin, andi he doth nat sin, living he
neogentleman should rest.t uder. (Hear, hear.) I the, was I to do? Could I submit t such an uin- shahl live, because thou hast warned him, and than

had the honour of being in the army for 24 years, sinuatiou without forfeiting My clairm te sit lu the hast delivered thy soul"-(Ezech. iii. 20, 21.) Let
and I am qui'to certain that no sncb language would company ef honourable men- without bringing dis- us ernestly, ant, through the intercession o the

be tolerated in that honourable profession. (Cheers.) grace on those whose honour I vas bound to cherisb, most holy immaculate Virgin Mary, bg tof Our god
Entertaining that view, and baving a very bigi opi- and entailing s legacy of shame an those who are te God, wb is rich in mercy, tht itfe wonld vouchsafue

tien of the right hon. gentleman the Chief Secretary followie ? (Hear, hear.) What was I to do? 1I t visit with Ris holy grace, and convert, dring this

fta Ireland, I was convinced that it woold b only I am quite avare that the auncient mode of arbitra- boly season of Lent, all those who may bce engaged
necessar for nie to place before him the very injuri- ment bas fallen ijto disuse; but, if it bas, those un- in the evil courses bort specified, or in any other evil

esature of tshe expressions made ise of, and that seemly manners which made it necessary have also habits or sins, whereby they are kept in that state et

1--!ycvv.ld give suci-h explanations as wouldi he satis- disappeared. ( sear, hear.) What course was I taoenmity with Hlim, which, for those wi persevere in

ftr v t yi bon friend. I ment ta Sir Robert lake? I consuxted with with my hon, and gallaut it, ends lu theeverlasting ruin of souI and body.
Peeisi'bouse on Saturrlay morning. Se bad just left friend the member for Limerick, in whose hands I Turning now from those painful subjects, and froma

te go ta the lrih-offiee. I followed, antIIatian in- felt that my honour was perfectly safe, and on whose speaking of those who are an exception ta the great

temview with him there. I told him my hon. friend judgement-matuired as il bas been by experience au- body of our prople, va must address ourselves ta the

p.. -nember for Tipperary fuit that the language quired in the most honourable of professions (Hear, latiter, Who are our joy and consolation. While ex-

wichobe bad made use li ou tIse previous night mas heanr.)-I could implicitly rely. 1 consulted with my horting them ta perseverance, me have to praise

snb as one gentleman could not bear from another. lon. and gallant friend; and h agreed with me that them in particular for the truly Catbolic spinit, whisch

I added thai that vas My opidion aise; that my I was not only entitled.to expect an explanation, but they evince by their readiness ta contribute te every
hbn. friend could nt possibly rest under the words bound to demand, and, if possible, te obtain that ex- work of religion and charity, that appeals tothern

bhih bai been used, and chat I required an expla- planation. (Cheers.) We did all ve could to ob- for aid. Another proof of their great Catholie spirit

nation. (Hear, hear.) I sked him ta lut me con- tain an explanation. I am sure that the Rouse will is ftund in the deep affection which they beor-and

vo>' e a>' hon. friend that he meant no offence. I agree with me tha there ias nothing bullying in the which they arc ever ready to ehow by their actas-
the went further, and tried ta separate those words tone we adopted. Well we failed to obtuain il, and, towards thte supreme Pastor and Pontif! of the

-1 mean those expressions as toano respectable pur- iflaam forced to come to the conclusion that tbe right Church. Yea, dearly beloved brethren, of you who

suribaving attended the meeting The right bon. hon. baronet is niot in an eminent degree distinguish- form the great body of our people we speak. We

baranet said be would adhere ta the worda in their ed by those qualities for which bis countrymen gene- are aware that il is a great source of joy ta yon ta

incegiï. I thenui asked hi mto refer me te a friend. rally are remarkable, the tault is certainly net mine. kuow, that ont beloved Pontiff Pius IX. continues te

He sgd I must write ta bimii o the subj'ect. I did I must say thatI whatever the rightb on. gentleman enjoy goad health, t the great disappointmant of tb
write ta him, and if te House wiches it I will read may think fit ta say with regard ta my political con- enemie of religion-that hetill holds temporal

h letter. (Cries of 4- Hear, hear," andI "Read.) It duct or course of actionwith regard t that I have sway in Roie; and that the wisIes of those Whoi
ise as folbows -- nothing t say. ie may talk as much as e pleases bave already, by the most micked and nfamous

s " 15, Charles-street, St. Jame's, Saturday. about cbbage-garden beres, and with all the marc meaus, deprivedir of a greet portin of bis states,
"My denrSir Robert,--As the explanation given freedom from the fact that the inference which the atnpear te lie farther from their accomplishment riow

b> you ta me regarding the words yu made use of right bon. gentleman wishes the publie te draw are thaa they were twelve months age. You have ne-1

revends The O'Donogbue last night in the House is based on the mosi Bflarant misrepresentation of f'ts. joiced ta witness the signal failure of the attempti
not satisfactory, and as the matter cannot possibly| When I state that the right hou. baront is perfectly which was latety matie lu tbis country, to get up a
roain lats- peset postion, I muet request yen ati at libery' te say' vsaI he likeB àf my' poltical cou- demonetratien on tIe part fi a certain cas of ourn
oneateoter me te ac trient. Iduct, I me>' bu allowet te explain it la thie va>'- Catholie peapîe against Pins IX. lu l'aven of those

one"Faithfully yours, thar i ebeuldi cosider msysebf perfectily jostified, if I colleges which he bas condemnned. Tht appeal imede
" G. ivm. thoaughî ih worth while, toay t hat the right boa. cax.he Catholie gentry of Irelandi fer ibis puîrpose,

" To the Right Hon. Sir R. Puel, &c." gtenian's cnut vIson lie veut ta Demry anti has, lu mtan>' cases, heen met b>' sevecru sud ipuec
Weil, Sir on Satur~day evening Inrecivedi alttertfromn iake alhe tidi et the Archibishp af Dubluin.as most cenexure on cheir part. Ia otber .cases they' have
th ight han. baroet,' whicb vas vénry short andti discreditable. (Murmure anti loud cries cf orderl) troatedi it writh silent disreganti ; sud an the whole,ter(a tr aigta ea eerdi oaBtId o elmsl utfe nsyn--- -teol euto hsftl ttmthsbe od-

fnitl (?ear, hear.) I bat naturalyýspposted that I Tht Speaker (inherruptiing the han. meraber). -l de mnonstrate taob thenrd tIsai tht 'Irishs Catholice off
vat heart tIse nanit, bat, thoco vas ne name mon- not think.thie le an otccsion an vlhieb it is campe- the Lait>', wha area distinieheti by' their rank and
tind [aughten);.anti, thogh the letter vas writ- c ent forrtbe hon. gentleman ta unter upon a' general education, yielti to ne cass et thoir ffel!ow-country-

teon iulock, 1 diti notiget, il till ver>' laIe at discussion afîthia nature» (Cries et " Hear, bear.'') men lu. attachment ta the Stee!o Peter, anti humble
niht. 'However, làst night [Snnndayj, I got'a 'latter The malter is coafined in ranch narroer limits. submnissian te tht tecisibn of hlm whos presities there.

tram tIse right hion. banane; statingvwhat thé 'Bouse (Oheers..). ' .in flue, yen mIll rejohce ta hean, dearl>' -'beleoed
h aeady beard chat I vast to 'ë"eterredi to: tht TIse O'Donogbueo.-I bhow to.youîr deeision, but be- brethren, that ibe great-Catholma mark af the collec-

nble lord at tht hoadi et tht"Goeràment. [Great tare. I ait testa I wiah tees>' that I hegin to.b9 af'raid lion of the St. Peter's Pence, is about le be perma-
Jaugier andi cheers J Atidthé Hdtie will alIoi me hththé ni'iidof LIh rnigh't bon,:gentleman le not quite nontly' established le .this Diocese. We now hereby>'
tes> that theet is ne ane in"thetHoio who; I'think4''sàliàlldw; and' the: tee ich rabre off craiftiness declare that tise canonicatestablishiment of the Con-
vault se reai> reepenti te àaythin'g of the ki.' 'anti enning la hie disposition than a--. (Loutd f-éraril>' cf St»Peter's.Pence :in eut Chuchl St Ar-
[oheers.) This, Sir, me the léttor ' cries:off Ne i" anti :Ordier,aortier h) .Then,ijn con- magh, vill date tram otht appraohing fest et the.

I sb-loffice, Great Queëé-BtrçI, Whitehall,.< clusioen, I. muet say' thatîthe,.right.hen. gentleman la gléoios Apostle and Patron ef Irelandi, S'î. Paricks
FoWb.S (1882. 'me' mistaketù'ifbhe¯äppsiié'h'anfoce-mé bore te 'thé 17th Match et thià present year. We invite all

Deua2Major Gavinl aifo6s'qnenco af'ao6m'.wiîhdiarmiposItion that'TIocéupftelse#berter the tâithfdl'cf the Dioceseta nité theelves ta it.

ica:tioe I 'recein tram Lo'idPŠi,àmedonéry ati> ta renounce opinions thatT'con'scientiously hait, anti Tht .eole conditions aftaggregtian -are t-I.' Te ce-

hoStu à ïiiIéflrd n the letemi' whlch Iceonscieâiosly.bèliéve aretheldIdby tht.great altoesaIs day1 thei "5.Ourathr 1 the ''Bal Mary,"
ddfesed.tömyestertiay afte'rnôdà aù4 I hava thie- majority.cffîhes Irish;péople. In concitusion, I:haire thé 9 postles'.Creed," an SGlar>' so the Father,"
niidžcéieda cepî>y froín làim 'desiring' me te te-. tao.thank tht Hanse fer-tIseattention, they' bave, se. tobegof God thath lienwoul vouchsafe te put oan end

ta4 to hi ' ëoridée'mä, aùd'I thank tbéïkht hon'.g~ntleinäiï foi te~tht cu1smiiee which'iiictfts'0th-.-in 'parti-
> " ar rsè iértnju th'oppartnäilt'ho hu'aaffâòd'de ilféfxhibitiäg him 'cnlatthàl ho'woûhd hiiten ithse tritünph et -tht Bely'

'f "OnNT Pn. -in"Iie"etlcharoto. (Tt bd. entlernan'resumedi 'Sot versallits anemaies;' 2. For l:îhose vho have
'ôi- Mh- - is, s'aat;amidvliughtermurmuérs antI cries of! the'meane:of dolng poto give at Jeasqonpenny

S it aiting ôn Lard. Oh=l : d: a y .a each month or,.one shilling yearlyto rulieve the ne-
mït i mornng- ,Ltated' t hisii'tbiá'Si r. TbtS: ak'er-I rnsttbein.gfntealo îiàtare. é fseitheà'f'odi. Hiyl'Father.'W s'hall takoin eárly'
sérPèéé'hadiroffede te birffo- à'ip1àoa~' 'tèthiiaàttr 'au güékffeànies'nt het*eéliixself' opportnity yofeàkitg äragéïenis*iti' ér be-,

on o! themords wbioh the right hon. baronet had and the right bon. baronetbut between himseif and. loved Cilergy rospecting parib collectore, as mwell as
nate nse of on Fiday night uand that I thonght he th Boue, (cries of "Iear, hear,") and Ihope ho will treaureres tofthet fnd in oach purish, an diocesan

reasurers As many, ne du re g ng .,tlefâfhepoor, ter tSh passng o this a
tbiyrc ibntions a5omeoeoccanyèrywe ll tnow exempt-from rating as aforesaid
fit!t ppe Sid ih ef tb&groûùd of its, being for,. or dedicated to a
St {ee~ andean:hich fJ'tbe fc"irdéh'all he 1oius, oharitafbIeg educatiorùal, or pubIc ny re.

Dmiecese:St. Petèrs:Pençè:ndäy.We .ehal berateabîe;to thereliefo h r purposé,
Q-4ohvethlst Oanffraternity soon aggr ted te íi ànyset to n

th Ârch;0onfraternity la ome ado obtain for liati iRàbert.Peel if h& can Carry,
the membersaf It inthisjDi.ooerea share in these. *re,;proposest ttxrourehurcbs,. eure chapeles Du
spiritual tresures, whereoritbtbe-Hòlyg-therbas poosebools, our asylums.foèiûdlgence and dutiturenrieh iiid, &Dàlity iàtýber. places. Thàse iodai! doenrce the sli"dnlity ixethpake. kT'indl-tio and even our -least re*ig-places .Our hur.e
rences we siifindue t- ime,ý im ake knoi tyoa ; grounds andocemeeries1%Hdéce, the churcbe Wih
Aiready,: dear1ybelaved:bte:hren, yon 4e * shoin yo; hiavA àrêctedi:faot té *oréhip Of!eGod, wih
your readidess:to uni6éizSktôi h'bretbten-in oôther any assistane'fiom the State or anyé ther Publiaplaces in this great.work of the collection of the:St. sources, out ofthat povertyto which .you.eretre-Peter's Pencé 'We li&àôé nólong sinceforwarded to dnced by ages ofceoncationand peal lawsha
the Holy Fathér, the snm f ione hundred -and fifty- be taxed aocording totheir eitent and value. Th
six podsisthofrat fruits of the St. Peter's offer- àèë'generousyou wero in bildingup.the 
ings'fhis.fai fùichildren of theDiocese o!Armagh. Gd, the more hoviilysili yo ho taxed. 1 need
Ho IïàS beén pleased ta receive it most gracioualy, scarcely add, that this taxation must b a most ser
and ho sonde bis Apostolic Benediction most lacngly. eus bdrdenon:sueli magnificent churches as we Seo
ta yon ail. in Marlbornugh street, Gardiner etreet, Dominick

We cannet cocclude, dearly beloved brethren, with- street, Meath street, Francis etreet, James Street
out inviting yon te return fervent thanks to. the Lord High street, Westland row, Phibsborough, Rathmine'
for having inspired Hie faithful people ta core ta the ta pass overMany others la silence, the erecion orassistance: f His Vicar n earth. by means of this which must have cost the Qatholios of tbis city, ta
àdmirable work'of the St. Peter's Pence. When the say little, £200,000. Your innuàerable poorechool
enemies ai the Holy See had succeeded, by .the.most .erected at an enorebous expense, and the two n»gaîl
infamous means, in depriving the Pontiff of by far ficent hospitals, St. Vincent's and the Mater Miseri.the greater part ofb is temporal possessions, and had cordie, even the resting places of the dead, and theimposed an enormous tax on the introduction of the splendid Oemetry of Glasneven, if Sir Robert can
necessaries of life into the remaining portion of bis carry out bis views, are net ta ne spared. They, to
States, they vainly imagined that the Pontiff would are to be valtied,-and subjected te an enormous tax
soon be compelled, by dire necoesity, ta cast himself atien And here, let me ask, why are the Catholics
at their feet and beg for bread. ln other words, they of Dublin ta bu oppressed by this vexatious taxation ?thought that the:poor plundered Pope. would soon be Why are we te b treated differently from the people
glati .t. resign .those .temporal possessions, whicb of England ? Theonly object is ta give more ex.
were now inadequate ta his support, and become a tensive support te the huge bastiles, those Wens ct
pensioner on thei buunty. But they have been sig- curruption that.disgrace the north and south side of
nally disappointed, owing ta tbis work, wbich God our city ; sa that true cbarity and true religion are
bas inspired bis people te do. Those who bave un- te be oppressedl in order ta promote that system
justly qeized the possessions of the Holy Se, now which is effectually destroying, and demoralisingour
gnasb their teeth il deepair, wien they perceive that poor workhouses, and ta lessen the menus of Support
the means of the Pope are not exhausted; that lu- for them in our admirable hospitals and asylums,
stead of diminishing they are increasing, and that driving them to take refuge in places destructive not
the public credit of the Holy See at this moment as only of religion and morality, but of life. «R.ving
far in advance of their own. Yeu, dearly. beloved now called your attention ta the oppressive legisî.
bretbren, the faithful people of the Seetof St. Pa- tion with which yout are menaced, I need scarcely ex.
trick, will ont fail to co-operate in this great work hort you t lprotect yourselves against it by recur.
and the poorest man amongst you wbo gives bis ring te the constitutional means placed at your di.
penny mnonthly to this fund ot the St, Peter's Pence posai. Raise your voices in defence Of your religious
must rejoice te think that be hits a share in confound- and charitable institutions ; send petitions ta both
ing the enemies of the Holy See, who are the enemies Hougis Of ParliamOnt, calling O .bem not to de-
of order, the enemies of justice, the enemies of re- priVé religion and charity of the few privileges thev
ligion, the enemies of God. enjoy, and praying that your churches andt chapel;

I The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the cha- your poor schools, the schools of the Sisters of ha
rity of God, and the communicationof the Holy rity and Mercy, the schools of the Christian Brothers,
Ghost, b with you all. Amen."-(11.oerinth. xiii. your burial places and cemetries, and ail ather places
13.) .. used for the publie good, shall continue esempi from

T JosEPH Dixo, Archbishop of all taxation. The good sense and charitable disposi.
Armagh. tiens Of the people Of EnglandI, and the laijority ot

Arm.gh, 24th Feb., 1862. the Legislature, wili lend a wiling Car tu your relire-

LETTER OF HIS GRACE THE LORD ARCH- senrtations. But the urgency of the matter wl
BISHOP OF DUBLN. A brook no delay, Sir Robert Peel is active, and reek-.

less, as he bas shown in his flight through thie West;
TO THE OATDOLtC CLERGY AND LAITY OF TIHE DIOCESE. and lie may force bis oppressive bill through iPîlia-

Allow me ta call your earnest attention te the ment without allowing sufficient time ta canvase its
Poor Relief Bill for Ireland, lately introduced into merits. From bis past deeds we cannoi imagine 1li.t
the House of Commons by Sir Robert Peel. Thie ho vill act in a friendly spirit towards the CJathelies
bill is most defective. of Ireland. Whilst condemning, as degrading anj

First-It makes fio provision for the proper ca-ssi. humiliating, the spontaeous offerings off charity i t
fication of the inates of our workbouses, where the the relief of the frightful destitution prevailing. i1
yourng and the innocent are corrupted and degraded many parts of this couutry-whilst burling his irtec-
by continuai contact ivith aIl that is vicions and car- tives against those who in a Chrisianu spirit lre eu.
rupt iu the country. deavoring te preserve the poor suffering merabers et

Secondly-It leaves the poor Catholie without a Jees Christ froin starvation-he does not hesitatP t
chapel exclusively devoted to. Catholic worship, and avail himself of bis fficial position te send rulnd
deprives him of the advantages granted te felons in begging letters, even to the Catbohel niability and
our jails, who, in those recesses of crime, bave a gentry of Ireland, endeavorng to collect noey, not
place ta which they can retire te pour out their for the purpose et relieving indigence antI sang the
bearts in prayer ta their Creator, te visit our Lerd lives of many, for that lu bis opinion would be hu-
concealed under the sacramental veils, and t avail miliatiug, but with the view of obtaiining funds ti
themselves of the censolations of religion. poison the rouirces of educaion in this coutry, to

Thirdly-It makes no provision for an improved rab our people of their ancient faith, and to spread
dietaru, thn leaving the meritorious poor in a worse a direful ad devastating spirit of indifilrenc- ail
condition than the flon in the jail-guilty, perhaps, religion throuîgh this iand of Saints. Iay Go
of robbery or murder. preserve us from such patrons of moraliy and edu-

Pourtily'--It does net reluce the number of "' ex- cation. Tht attitude nuw > assumed by Sir Re-
officio" Guardiane, or give a proper influence te the bert Peel, atte:npting, as he is, tû prevent the
occupiers of property, charitable and benevolent peu.ple of Englandt from

Fifthly- It does not provide for an equal tîaîion stretching Out a band tu relieve their suffering
over ail the country, or, ut least, over each union, brethren in Ireland, reminds me of the account
bit leaves the burden of supporting poverty ou the given by a distinguished French nobleman er
poorest districts, whilst many rich electoral divisions, the right honorable baronet's exploits in Swi
the propert'y of one or two wealthy landlords, are zerland, in the year 1847. At thai period Ile
altogether exempt from taxation, or pay only a nomi- Radical of Switzerlaid, under the directicao f Oc.
nal por rate, senbein, determined te assail with a powerfui army,

Sixthly-It still leaves the poor of Irelan at the commanded by Gen. Dufour, the Catholice of the
mercy of English and Protestant Commissioners, Sonderbund, who, a short iue before, bad bravelye
ignorant of the religion and feelings of the poor repulsed a treacherous attack ou Luzerue. The Ca-
Irish ; sent over, not only te teach the poor Catholic tholics were few in comparisonI t their eneriles, but
to live on starvation fare, and ta pine away in a car- they were brave and determined, and it was nul im-
rupting idleness, but also to upliold a system calcu- probable that the Radicale nîlght agiain sbare the
lated te extirpate, t degrade, te demoralise, and saine fate which they bad met ithu t Luzerne. ie-
corrupt the poor in Ireland. sides, the French and Anstrian governments had ex-

Seventhly-The new Bill still leaves our PoorLaw pressed their wish ta preserve the rights of the Ca-
a striking contrait ta that of England, where the thaics, wbo were only armed te repel the aggression
por are treated with humanity in the workhonse, made upon their liberties, their homes, and their
where out-door relief ts the generaI rnle-xwhere the altars. Whilst neaotitions were going on regard-
Poar Law is administered by Commissioners of the ing the means of terminating the contest, Sir il>ber
same country and religion as the poor, English and Peel, thon acting for Lord Palmerstonin Swalzeriaud
Protestant, and where attempts at least are made te sent. privately his emissaries t tha itadicai cami, len-
give a propor education, moral and physical, to poor couraging them ta strike a filal blow e re the
children. treaty btween the. Allied Powers could be finally

There are.many otlier defects in the Bill now be- ratified, or the Cathlies properly prepared ta resist.
tore Parliament, whicli I pase aver in silence, in or- "When," said be, "the final blow bas been struck,
der te direct youîr attention ta the lth clause, which negociation wil be of littie aviali." The bearer or
is particularly obnoxious and oppressive. You: will this treacherous message i' said ta have beeIn lPro-
recollect that in the original Poor Law, 1 and 2 Via., testant chapiain. According to the suggestion thss
c. 56, p. 63, the following words are read : - given, the Catholic, wliuo were unprepaftred, aend who

"'No church, chapel, or other building exclusively bad beeni lulied into a false security by the hopes of
dedicated ta religious worehip, or exclusively used a peaceful issue of their troubles held out tu them
for the education of the poor, or any burial grouind by the representatires Of tie great powerd, of wvhom
or cemetery, nor any infirmary, hospital, charity Sir Robert Peel. was one, immetdiatheilaliled by
schol, or other building, used excluively for chari- the Swiss Ritdical General, were totaliy deffeaie'I,
table purposes, ner any building, land, or beredita- and robbed of all their religious and civil libertie.-
ment, dedicateti te or usedi for publie puîrposes, shall The bister>' of the part taken byv Sir Robert 1>eei ls
hbe ratedi, &c." meet graphially deseribedi by' Btaon P)Ha:utoiirille,

This enactment was fully' conformable te tIse Paoor at pages 379 anrI 371 cf bis history' ut thse extenal
Lawr of Englandi, whbere chsurches, chapels, poor pellicy of Franice. Tha words usedi by Sir Robert
echools, ac., are not ratd, andi it vas dedieatedi in a Peel according ta or Frenchîanthorit.y, ini e.xplaiing
spirit aI humanity', tending ta protect the interests of tis honorable expiait, vere as tallows :- Jeailau
charity, andi te encourage tht lsaos cf those whoa dire au General Dufour 'd'eu fßnir vite."> The pour et
devote themiselves te tht relief af indigence. 1 may> several parte cf -Irelaund are now reducedi to great
addt that it was dictated in a spirit cf religion, whbich miser>', and they' bave ne means cf repelling tbt ln-
taught, not n:l>' aIll bristins, but even Pagans reads et bun ger an famine. TIsa benevaolent Chis-
themnsel ver, te leok ce churces sud temples as tht tiane et 'Englaund sud other parts ef the. world, lIke
property' cf the Lord a! Reae anti earth, anti ta tht allies ef the Sonderbundi are willing anti anlous
exce.pt tIsem, accordingly, froma taxatien. But our ta came te their relief. "Pray', ne humry," says rm
English Protestant Cemmîssioners, lu their wisdom, Robert Pool, "your interference le not.regmiured."-
thought fit ta recommendi lest summer te a Parlia- la the meantime, famine, like the Siss~ Radicale,
mentrary Committee on Peer Relief lu Ireland, that may' hring ire victime ta destruction, and theu îhe
aIl exemptions ln favor et religion sud charity grant- lnterference of chas ity will ho fruitltess. luI the cir-
ed ie England sud lu every other civilisedI country, camstancas lu whicb ve are placedi,. it lseovidentily
shouldi ho-withdrawn la Ireland. Lard Nas, ontet ofor dut>' ta set with energy ,sud salicitude, andi,
the committet,- propaod the adoption afthe v'iews above aIl, to, avail onrselves et prayer, the oset
et thteammissioners, sud hie motion was ,carried b>' powerful ef weapone, imploring et the Almnigbty la
a srnall umajarity'. Thasa, wbo 'voted 'fac Lard Nàss's Ris meré>y toa'bring'the enemuies- o? tht paor antI the
motion, te tax religion sud charity'in Ireland',*ere :' enmiaes of Christian educa-tien to a senso ai their
ist-Sii. Edwvard Grogan; i.epresttivtet o=tht dtiny, or at least ta defeat thein wicked desîgns, andi
200,000 Catholias ef the city' of Dublin. 2ndly - to:proserve us tram -their enares -Believe meoto ho
r.: George, M.P. for tht Catholia ccnstitnency et yours, &c.,

Wexford. S3rdly--Mr. Herberr,:M.P. fer the. Catholio . f P~àz 'rC oEaL Àrchbishop e! Dnblin.
ceunty' of Kerry.' *4thly-Mr. Gregdrf,'M.P. 'for the Feb. 23, 1882.'
Catholic 'coanty> of Galws:y; Lastly-Mr. Quinn anti 'MáNbor GOldesaa.THE 'QsN.-.The' folîowiflg
Lard 0. Hamnilton,'M.'P.'s' foriKewry- andi Tyrone. boantiful' saddroes of cendeonco -with tht Quota il

The moioni: of eLord:; Nass was opposed:by_ Messrs. froômthe P-resi-deént,mee-President, Professors and
Cogan, Monsell,- Waldron, Maguire, Lord,, George Students of the Royal College of St. Patrick, M1ay-
Browne, and Sir. J. Arnott. Gratitude l due to.those nooth- . .
goeten' fora baiog, thougliiffetally; 'support-''
od'the rigbt of charitjiaûd religion h-buti Ttrust that ' To T»n'QDEl#8 MoT ExoELLETSIAST..
when an olectionicomes 'on again'thearaelie'con- ., May iîplease yourMajeety-We;the.Preident
stituencies. abovementioned ,wll oblige itheir mrn,-.Vice-President iasters,. P.efeseor, andStoiets Of
.bers togive an account oftbeir stewardahip, and to. 6t»7.alCollegef S ,l'PàtikkMaynot'thphmblY
explain why they snpported thé odieus proposition o ppròac your Majestya tbron andn tfslly effet
Loid Nàis. Sii.'Rberà l'wâu 'i' atoll sloi r t'dMjst espetfôlcondolnOéin'the

ädotigthtè'càoéWditoitff tbê 6oniteé, d; overwheiming afflictionowhichVhn the iàerntable de
accordingly, ve-read in bis Billthe following vorde : sigosef an all-vise Providence, bas udseie

"Bé it onacted, that in ery ae 'ta b ma, for falle upon 7ou Majosty Da:îe dea:h of yo Ro
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la o miôn W tih aIl u Maje sty s loyal'

e are .profoundlyt moved by an event
Sbj ni el' sering a .happy union long

îaafîyonr Majeet>Ulife, an'd.thxe:"hope tand
0oir ç ihfl peoplehaselfliited jour Royala

r h e atindiostlitin'g ofI earthli
seié mmniåbs witb'idwe'fro5ii' youré beldvèd.thile'

tiemiostriti4el hperiod,:tie prudent' gui.rm

-omith umi-mittingaffedtion 'bat' shared anti.
dioretd your>Majesty'5mise' counsels rithe- impor-'

aoeeof'thseiredustation.' '

But rocs, to.hom svirtue,-and learnidg are an

al char e trx béreavement, ,which ail uincom-
espec dîé la' 6igs' pé'èiliar'Motives o' sorrow.'

Weàs,èispecialltalled tolament the remneailfram'
hqjjiighest. plac rin.the land pf oneqWhose public

lSet .a diitingutis'beilbygret 4nd princelyi'ualities
,ixSihisdexample asia husba-dànd -a parent was a

wh cnglesson of rxetheenumbledomestic irtue. Nor

0t áixé'itirestsôf länoing éuifered less by the un-
b e os o arince:in :wholielutrios. person.

t os.1exaltedIrank.bnorroweddignityfrom the re-,
tne nstea aried scholarsbip hEic aderned St,

aI Iho deemed it xthe proùdest privilege of that

ak, that St cnfered thee power topromote science,
te encou rage art, and to direct both t the important

end Of intelledtual culture and social improvement.

'1e Will net, iowever,. obtrude upon the sacredness

of our Majestys sorrow by dwelling longer on

these painful, though consolatory regrets. But we
il net cease topray 'the Father of Mercies and

rhe God of all consolation" that He ma-y graclousiy
vodlicsfe to your Majesty that comfort ihich He

only can give-that He ma>' strengthen your Majesty
te sustain alone thoie august parental responsibili-

ties a part of whicb hle moi ias been removed has

iithera borne, and may grant you to witness the

full accomplishment of these benevolent plans for

the prosperity of your people, of which bhe was the

loved and trusted associate.-Signed, for the Presi-

dent, Vice-President, Masters, Professorm, and Stu-

dents, " C. W. RUssEa, President."
The following is the reply of the Right Hon. the

Home Secresary to the Very Rev. C. W. Russell, the
President of the College :-

"Whitehalil, 17th February, 1862.
"Sir,-I bave had the ionor to lay before the

Queen the loyal and dutiful address of the Presi-

dent, Vice-President, Masters, Professors, and Stu-

dents of the Royal College of St. Patrick, Mbaynootb,
on the occasion of the death of bis Royali Higiness
the Prince Consort, and I have to inform you that

Her Majesty was pleased to receive the address very
graciously.-I am, Sir, your obedient servant,

" G. GREr."

Tus CÂTsIoLIO jiYvERsLTY.-Arrangements bave
been c Amplered for the purchase of thirty acres off
la-n, part ofethe Blesigton estate, adjacent to this
cia, an tho North ite, and in a beautiful and heal-
t Incalit>, for the erection of the Catholie Univer-
sity. oe tderstand that itris intended ta raise a
splendid ant commodieus structure with every acces-
sory suitable to a great educationai establishment,
which, in point of architecture and other respecte,
mill ho reaily creditable to the country. Witx the
least possible delay all the necessary steps will be
taken for commencing the buildings, wbicb are in-
tended to be upon a very extensive scale. The louse
in Stephen's-green, the temporary seat of the Uni-
versity, will, off course, be used until the completion
of the ne structire.-Eveniiig Post.

The Board of the Catholic University, which con-
sists of the Archbishops and Bishops in Irelan,
have maide arrangements for placiig at the disposa:
of the Rector the sum of 8401. per annum, or 301.
froin each Diocese, for exhibitions to " assit' de-
serving students in the prosectition of their studies.
These exhibitions will be divided betweeutherie four
provinces, and ilS be open for publie compeiition to
youths froin every part of Ireland.e

Among the new members of the Board of National
Education is the Rer. .Jobn Hall, a much respected
Presbyterian minister, whohad been an active mem-
bar of the Committee of the Sanday School Society
for Ireliad. The managers of that institution, bave,
it seems an antipathy to the system of National
education. That one of their number should be a
commissioner engaged in administering that system
ppeared ta themi scanfdalun nagnum. Consequently

abthou h the chief supporters of the society are the
Presbyerians of Ulster, they took the first oppor-
tenity of getting rid of Mr. Hall. They endeavored
Bo te explain this act as not to alienate the Presby-
terian.body, but in va in, as we learn from ithe North-
crn Witig which, in a strong article on the subject,
remirks:-" Disgusted by the sectarian animosity off
the Sunda y School Society against the admirable
vsstem of National education wbich is so warrily
idptei by the Presbyterians; indignant at -the fia-
grant breach of the denomiuatioral neutrality to
whic ithe society is pledged by ils fundamental
rules; and provoked beyond further endurance by
the narrow-minded, bigoted, and intolerant spirit
displayed by the commiitee in its servile submission
te obturch Education Society schemes, the Presby-
terians as a body have withdrawn themselves fromn
connexion wix 'te Irish Sunday School Society,
and have formed a Sanday School Association in
connexion with their ow Ourch."-Dublin Cr, o
London Times.

KILKENNY TowN CoUNciL AND SiR ROBEaT PEEL's
GoDtss.-Kilkenny, which held back the longest
is no about to take the leaid in opposition ta the
Sir S.. Peel. Though late in the field, we knew that
the old City of St. Canice would ephold the pro-ud
POsition it lias ever maintained in the cause of creed
an4 country ; and the notice of motion given by Al-
derman Buggy at the meeting of tbe Town Couneil
On last Friday, shows that Kilkenny is true to ist an-1
Cient Catholic spirit, and that il never will tolerate
instilt, no matter from what quarter it may emanate,
le the Nationaal Faiti of Ireland. The following is
the "notice" alluded to, which nt only opposes the
" Godless Colleges," but demands a Charter for the
Catholic University :-" That as the heads of the
Roman Catholie Cburch in Ireland' have conde'nned
the nixed system of education, and as the Right Hon.
the chief Secretarr for reland is taking active steps
fer the eudowmet of a college based on said con-
demned system, in 'opposition te the principles and
wishes of the Roman Catholic prelates and the vast
Inajority of the people of Ireland, we hereby, in cour.-
eil assembled, beg te enter aur most empiatic pro-
test against suchi a project as being disrespecrfut ta
the Roman Casaholic Church, and calculated te pro-
mote sectarian discord in this country. That instead
cf outraging the feelings of the Roman .Catbohis of
relanid,a policy.of conciliation and concession would

be more wise and statesmaulike, and if.the Right
on. the Chief Secretary be really anxions for the

IrOmotion aof education he ougtit to begin by grant-
ing a Charter for the Roman Catholic University off
teland.i' This notice.will come on for discussion at
the next nmonthly meeting of tha Town Couanci; and
"' strong is the feeling on this subject that we beg
Sir Robert Pes special attention to the unanimity
"'th which it will be carried on that occasion, And

.er t ie a arning to him and his masters.-Kilkenny.jurnal.

DirstIN, FEU. 27.-Distress deepens and, extends
aniongrt the poon, and is now spreading ta the amalt

r"1netrs and other classes, beretofore without thé
pale Of pauperism. The meeting at the. Mansidu
SOse on Monday, a report of which I send for inser-
is0, i5sufficiently' significaut nour convictions re-i

iPecting the wretched condition of.ithe.snfering.,poor.
The admirable speech of bis Grace, the Archbishop1
of Dblianwas conclusive as a réfutanti onif Sir Rob-
r eel' faallacious, test cf SriI destitution, namely
o umber of workhouse inmates. He quoted ani

tuliortan passage froin the Report of the PoorLaw1
amiiaseioucrs tor 1847 S hioh the pour aregravely

ftredirrix.iavng,' iria>' ca-ses,,causedti heirc
n deathi, ni thatof tr èaniesi'abyr nfusing to
'er, sud b>'toong pa nloegtbèurýenrtamied intt

not he better left alone. Ta menti.n only one point.
'There, is always great. danger lest marriages which
by the law-of God are- valid and- binding, may be
prenouncaed b>' Parnla-ameut anti rixe Contrts nuit anti.

t 'n v x ca-se rxe tue jurisdictions must
coma Su collision, terhe injuîry of public iorals and
fie grear danger off souls. -We have, therefore, gret
iagivige aunt Sir Hngi Cairn'sIBill, the details

ai sichix- has n .etoxpiahuct, but.which professes to
establisha ninew codeboth for the solemnizatioan and

o neistrtn e marnpge a Ieantd- TTekly Re-

gi-sIn. ' - '

a famine wirixuth aparallel Sa 'hjétory *ae'unable.
to compel themtdo enterthece defètitàhd'dtb"
soipe nstitruluon, the Archbishoiï justly argued that
no,, unddr less ,privations and pressurejris labsurdt
to estmmate tie extrnt of. destitution, by the numbers
receinngi in-tdaor reief.'lMîMSfiieyt ae äo é?d'e'i -

.remarkably able stilement inuproofof the widepread.
sufferingsof the poorer classes, and in whichhia

jquotedi exîtra from letters addresseid to him fromre-'
rspectable parties.in various lcalities. Mr. M'Swmeoy:
quetet Poo.r LawReturns, which showed that the.in-
creasel l the number of inmates in ie Irish work-
'ouses,inir February 1862f above ths.t in September,'
1861,.is 50 percent. greater than the increase. inSthe
corresponding periodtûd'18G0-l;~ showing that, judg-
ed by aven this standa.rd, thepresent pressure is mn-'
disputable. The. proceedings at that ; meeting,. a.l-
though not destined for that object, must influence
the debate of to-morrow night in the House of Coim-
mous, upon the condition of Ireland, . The important
address of the Aichbisbop, Ihe corporate character
of the assembly', presided oec by te Lord Mayor,
who entered most wa-rm>lyamto the objects of the
meeting, the presence of several Aldermen nd other
membera of the Civit Council, of many of the City'
magirstrates, of the leading Catholia Clergymen off
the metropolis, of representatives of every secnion off
the Press, and of a respectable number of laity, and
the earnestness of the meeting, as tested ot merely
by glowing speeches, but by generous subscriptions.
The most active steps are being taken by Relief Com-
mittees in ail the leading towns Sathe West and
South, to alleviate the extending distress. That in
Galway affords assistance, in meal and coals, to 1,-
300 famiues, numbering 0,000 persons; yet, but a
few days since, an inquest was beld upon a poor
cripple, fotnd dead in the town, with a chewed cab-
bage-stalk beside him, and a verdict of "Death
through want and exposure," returned.-Dublin iCor.
of Weekly Register.

DisTREss ce GoT.-There are upwards of 300 fa-
milies, comprising over 1,000 individuals, receiving
relief frein the Gort Relief Committee in nueal and
cnal in Gort and the neighborhood. The Committee
appeal to the benevolence of the public as their fuuds
are sinking fast. We trust that Gort will not be fer-
gotten, numerous as are the localities, and wide-
spread as ie ie odestitutione wich at present prevails,
-Galway Vindicalor.

The Archbishop of Tuam, bas received from the
Most Rev. the Bishop of Kingaton, Canada West'
£200 for the distress in the west.

LANDDoRDISM IN KILKasNNY.-We Understand that
William Villiers StuîRrt, Esq., has remitted to the ten-
ants on bis Keltslestate, on paying the wiinter's half
year's rent, 50 per cent., or exactly half the amount,
in consideration of tbe unfavourableness of the season.
-K nny' Moderato.

REr. FATHS DALY.-The Reverend Father Daly,
whose ca-se caused some noise u the town, may be
expacted a-ny moment. We have hi d the partinulars
of his visit to Rome, and the consideration given to it
by the Cardinal Frefect, from a Catholic digmitary
in Rome, Who was fully cognisant of the entire cir-
cumstances. After fully bearing Father Daly's state-
ment, the Cardinal decided that, even upon bis own
showing, lie deserved suspension. Every tact of the
Bishop=s was approved of, and his lordship was spe-
cialliv thanker for the ticrmnesa with whichi he upheld
the dignity of the Epicopate and the discipline off
the Church. We are delighted also to learunthat
wiien Fatber Daly saw that the Centre of Unity-the
supreme authority of ithe Catholie Churci-condemnu-
ed his prbceedings, he aet once expressed, his deter-
mination to subait to the authority of his superior,
and wrote a letter, addressed to bis good and kind
Bishop, expressing this determination. This is goed
news to the piously disposed Catholics of Galway,
who, since this lamentable occurrence, did not cease
to pray fervently that the reverend gentleman migbt
be granted the grace of humility,, whic lie at last
received at the shrine of the Apostles. The matter
S now between the Lord Bishop and the reverend
gentleman, and twe have little doubt, if Father Daly
perseveres, that he will be restored to the dignity of
the priesthood and his position in the diocese very
soon after bis return. A fe unthinking unreflecting
persons brought great disgrace upon religion, and in-
jured Father Daly in public opinion considerably by
their improper conduat. It le to be hoped that they
too will repent of thir indiscretions, and seek the
forgiveness of one of the mildest and best Bishops in
God's Church. Any repetition of turbulence any un-
becoming demonstration might keep Fatber Daly in
the nunfortunate position he now occupies during his
life We do not anticipate any such lamentable re-
suit. God forbid i Bu we merely say so, for the
purpose of waruing those who have already shown
that they might be carried away by passion or pre-
judice. For aIl, as well as the Rev. Father Daly, to
submit to bis Lordship at once, would be a sight
glorious to the Catholic world, and iminently calcul-
ated to call down blessings upon Our ancient city.-
Galway Vindicalor. '

PRoSEoUTioN or THE REa. Ma. Quis. - Arma-gb,
Tuesday.-TThis remarkable case is to b heard at
the approaching assizes lu this couoty. -The Right
Hon. J. Whiteside, Q.C., has been retained special,
at a cost of £150, to defend the poor curate,Who is
under prosecution. The judges have fixed Montay
next for the trial, ir order to enable Mr. Whiteside to
know when ias services will b requisite. A large
nunmber of witnesses will be in atteudance on both

side i and se greats are the numbers wh are ansious
to be present that the sherif ias arranged te issue
tickets of admission to both smdes. The Catholic
curate is to be tried in the criminal court, as the
alleged writer of an article publited in the Dundalk
Democrat. The prosecutar is Mr. John Armstrong,
whoa is the landlord of the lands referred to in the
article, the composition of which e imputes nu the
reverend gentleman. Another important trial, aris-
ing out of the sane circumstance, is. to be beard ln
the civil court; andit, too, will be on the same day.
I allaude ta the prosecuion off rixe Freemîon's JTournat

rb>' Mn. Teuisan, or onc time agent ta Mn. Armstrong.
Pr. Gray arieti iec ee this morning teoxake arrange-
ments. fer hie deofenca anti cecre accommodation for
a staff off noeoer a-ni thxe cereral witnesses whoim it
will ho nocessary' te bave le attentace. Tixe great-
est auxiety' prerails tbroughouit rixe district wtith ne-
faeoce te rixe triai off rixe Rer. Mn. Quinn, anti the
deepest cympatxy iS expressed fer hum by> moen off a-ll
parties'. . .

Ne suebject off tegislatian S mare telica.te thxan
that off ma-rria-go, anti IrSih marria-ges especilly'
The mca-i difienitly la, thxat matrria-ge S a Duiname -
stStuîtion anti regnlatedi b>' Divine la-ms; anti yet',
untlke othern Sacra-mente, it liaa off necessity' couse-
queutes whicx boa-r opon preoet>' tant other civl
rights. Tixe conseqoutnce , that civl legisiseurres
a-ce enauly a-niions te dcam it into their sphiere;
anti yen ne Protestant Legislator, even with rixe huit
af intentions, le likely'.to produce any' meamure mmhib
tees not practically interfere witx sanie sound pri.-
ciple ai rixe Ca-thalie Chureix. In rixe alden riaes
thxis mas aroitiod b>' lea-ring rixe subject off manriauge
wshl>y anti absolutely to. rixe Chxurch, bath as me. le.
gislatrive a-ut judmcial preooedings. Tis me tannai
hope te see dune eithxer b>' rixe Britishx Parliament, orn
ideed b>' any' othxen existing legSiatune, sent the

danger offany' tamperlng with rixe subject is se grear, j
tha-t alttiough rthe present Irishx tam is manifoctly' uni-
muer .tomants Catholics, me dioubt mixethxer .St moiuit]

i
1po ,f Mr:'Whalley's rnrio ne about- May'noii,

sme stastica of the'C etioîlicpithbodu in Irelan'dU
may be interesting te your readers. There arc four
archbishops and,2 9 bishaps...The total number. ai
parish priests.is1,036 of cuiat'&a,1,491' These
are what are ballet the' sèilrof ar cial 'dlergy
ffor whoseeducaion alone rhe pegislature bas made
provision in nite College of MIndy'aoh.In' addition
te tiese thereare about' 520"regularse,'? who assist

:the Others in the performance of their various duties,:
but have estialishments af 'rheir'owa. Tie 'total
à'umnber'of priests inéIreland of both kinds is 3058,
The Catholic.population, according to .the la-t cen-f
sus, i 4,490,583, whici dividod b>' 3,058 wod give
for ach priestra congregatioù òif 1,468. For each
of the secular clergy there, would be. 1,773 people,
.incnding children. The number of prieste, therefone,
when compared -ith the Roman' Catholie popula-
tion, coonat bu considered excessive. The numberi
chia year exceets that of last year by 23. Provision
is made an Mayanoth fer 520 studente. The course
Of stUdy iSeightyears, So that about 60 priests would
b turned out anua-lly. According ta the Act off
Parliament they are designed te supply "I the mission"
lu Ireland, not ta bu sent abroad. There are 35 atiser
colleges and seminaries, in some of which priests are
educated, but the numbers are not stated Sa Bat-
lersby's Catholic Directory, fromn hvich I have ta-ken
the figures given above. The Catholic places of
worship in Ireland number 2,339. Thera are 84 con-
vents,,164 nuoneries, and 117 monasteries and Chris-
tian Brothers' schools. In England and Scotland
there are 1,388 priests, ministeng in-1,019 places of
worship there ore besides 60 men and 162 women
belonging to the various relgious orders. IL may
be mentioned here that there are 31 Catholie Mtem-
bers of Parliameut, ail Irish, except the Hon. Mr.
Howard, who represents Arundel.-Cor. Times.

ORANGEe R'Ito 1MoitonÂ-SEvEna PastERO
STABBED.-A riot took plßce in bonaghanon the
last tair night, in which several persons, iacluding a
policeman, mere s.tabbed by Orangemen. The case
which created considerabe interest, and was brought
forward by the Constabulary, mas inquiredj intu by
the magistrates at Petty Sesions. It appea.rs that
about ten o'clock on the night in question, a fiddler,
who was playing at the shop-doors, mas called an by
an Orangeman te play the "White Cocketde." Thex
fiddiler complied, but the other then objected te the
tune, and used certain offensive expressions, amongst
te numbar the usual one of consigning His IIoliness
ta regions tintarian. This of course provokied a
counter cry ; and the deliverer nfro Popery and the
wooden shoes-hie of glorious, pious, and immortal
memory-was sent te an equally warm locality. The
Orangemen shonted out-" Come on; we are ready
for you." And sa they were. These lovers of peace
and order and of that glorious constitution under
which a-l law-brea-kers are punished alike, never ap-
pear at fair, market, or aler gathering, without be-
ing armed with pistai, knife, or other deadly weapon.
Immeditely after the challenge tus given, a riot
ensued, in ich not less than-. a hundred persons
were engaged. After ailme the poice arrived, and
a policeman named Quine, having arrested one off
the most prominent of the Orange rioters, was stab-.
bed by lm S ithe side. As te policeman sll helt
his prisoner, he was inocked dowun by a blew on the
head from, it is supposed, another Orangemnan, and
the prisoner was rescued. Te policeman, iho is,
we understand,.a Catholic, was ounded about the
face- William Cooey, a Catholic, received a fear-
fui cut which opened bis cheek from ear te mouth.
le was aise stabbed in the shoulder; and a young
laid, named Carley, aise a Catholic, tus stabbed in
the back. The only Orangeman known to have beau
injured--and, strange as it may seem, the oui>r ioter
arrested-is a certain Sam Richey. He was knocked
down and could not get offi and on this day he ap-
peared at the Petty Sessions with his headtied up.
He was oharged with stabbing Cooney,u and the ma-
gistrates returned the case te the assizes. The po-
lice are seamingly ma-king every.exertion te discover
oters of the rioters, particularly those who stabbed
the -policeman. It is certainly igh time saine notice
should be takeIn of the lawless doings of our n orthy
friends the Orangemen. Gashing, or even wounding
te death, au unfortunate Papist,, is merelyamiting
the Amalacite, and a rather a meritorieus deed than
otherwise in the eyes of saine of the brethren. Hirli-
erto they have been singularly fortunate in escaping
the punishment duea te their misdeeds. It may be re-
membered that on last St. John's eve, or St. John's
eve twelvemonths, soma Ctholics, me, women, and
children, were innocently enjoying themselves round
a bonfire, about two miles from bere. Sone of the
police teo, were present, and all of a sudden, and
without a shadow of provocation, shots were dis-
charged from an opposite bill, the balls actually
scattering the fire round which the Cathoihes wore
sitting. About one hundred siots appear ta have
been fired. On the approach of the police the Orange.-
men fied, but the former found a regular breastwork
from behind which the Orangemen could take delibe-
ra-te aim, whilst the cowardly murderers-murderers
in intent-were themselves quite secure. We hiave
never beard of one of them hiaving been brough ta
justice, or a reward for their apprehension.-Cor. of
Dandalk Democrat.

The Assizes have commenced, but the calendars
are light everywhere. In Ireland, owing ta a nume-
rous, higbly-organised, and vigilant Police, and aiso
te the fact that, in the majority of cases, the Magis-
tracy are over-ansious te commit parties, on any
pretext, how trivial Éoever,.the number of commit-
tals are much higher, in proportion te the number of
convictions, than in Englond or Scotland. Tbe com-
mittals in both the latter, are to the convictions as
four te three; whereas, in Ireland, they are 'nearly'
as seven te three ; which of course must be under-
stood before you can estima-te the prevalence of
crime by the number of cases on the calendar. In
Clare, there is one case of murder; owing ta land.
A farmer took land over a neighbor; lie was warned
cot ta do s ; te persisted,. and was ahat in the
brouet daeylighxt. lu this Canholieccdunty, nie miost '
Ca-tholic ho Ireland, rixe Protêstant eloment being be,-

Tài TAMINGO OCàurssa.-For the last siximonths
ISIr RdIefl, ivith a shillelaghi r rebis. bà-ild'er, lias
been trailing bis coat for somne. One te tread on. It
seemed on aaturday as if he ere at last aboutto, be;
graified, wben Lard Palmerscon, intervened and-
robbedbhinCft hlstjàf; Büt tlie owho' wàuld .bave
thought. that the Premier's yokei would have been
borne so meekly ? Not a word cf impatience escapes
him; and intrheHaIousà his self control is iost 'ex-
emplary. Cruiser is tamed. Altboughi St is doubtful
whether anybody will derive much lustre from this
affair, it will'not have bappened in vain if-it.should
lead the beads of the Government ta review their re-
cent Iri eidministration from a point of view higher
than that of persans and party. We invite then te
consider what isthe natural effect of habitual intem-
perance of language, and the adoption of a partisan
style of warfare by the organ off the Irish Gavern-
meutin i the House of Commons.-Duly Nuews. a

At the Ennis Assizes on Tuesday Donatus O'Oal-
laghan was 'found guilty of homicide, cmmitted
under the following singular circuimstances: -It
appeared in evidence that theru lhad been somea
potata stealing going on in the neighbourlooi.-
William Holmes [the deceased] 'vas a caretaker in
the employment of Captain O'Gallaghan, broteriorf
the prisdner. The prisoner, on ithe night in qtes-
tion, went out after dinner in the direction ot the
potato pits near the house, armed with a double-
barrelled gun, accompanied hy James Olancliy,
Osptaie O'Gallaghau'a coachman, who Was armed
with a revolver. These weapons, both loaded, iad
been given ta Ithem by Captain O'Callaghan. At.
the very time at -which the prisoner and Cilanchy
went out, it bappened that lolmes, and a labourer
naned Callaghan, vere in the field watching thie
potatoes. It was a dark niglht, except at intervals.
Callaglian, the labourer, whoi was with Holmes,
swore that lie saw a man approaching with a gun itt
bis band, who, wbn within a'short distance of him
and Holmes, raised the guu and fired, The ashot
took fatal effect upon Holmes, whoi nmediately fell
and died in about 15 minutes frein the wounds lie
received. The man who fired immediate]y came up
and proved t abe the prisoner. Whou lie and Ctlaxchy
arrived at the spot where the unfortunate mnii lay
bleeding, and saw what hiad happened, the prisouer
becanie quite distracted, alnd said to clanchy, '"Shoot
me 1' 1Mr. Justice Keogb, in chargig the jury, said,-
" It is important ta impress upon the people that the
Government of this country exists for the preserva-
tien of the lives and property of the people. It is
eqially important te impressa upon them that no nan
is justified in taking away the life of anothcr, exceptr
in self-defence. No man is justified in plrotecting
bis property by shootiag another tuan. If' aptain
O'Callaghan, a person bolding a position in whicih
lie is bound te protecttthe lives and property off Ier
fajesty's subjeets, is to be tolerated in giviug deadly
weapons te bis brother and is servant for the pur-
pose of protecting a few retched pits of potatoes, it
cau be easHl im agine ho re m aey ego sf rIl ci e aL]-
ed andi cant-let union nihe preteuce off protecting pe-
tatoes in the dark nighxts of October." The learned
Judge further observed that, if the gun went, off by
accident, they were bound ta acquit the prisoner;
but if they believed that I the prisoner, vith cilpa -
ble negligence, discharged the gun, and thereby
cauîsed the man's deathl, they were bound te find the
prisoner guilty. The learued Judgo having coii-
mented at lengih on the evidence, the jury retirecl,
and, after taking a short time to consider, founti
verdict of Guilty. Sentence was deferred.-Cor. f

Sisrcuaes 1 .ru; lasîsOCancu EsTvAÀLSnisu.
-A very slight examination of the religions ceusts
of Ireland muist satisty any one that there are jparishes
in the south of Ireland wit lino Protestant parish-
ioners to requira the services off a clergyman of the
Establishied Curchi. It occu2r, then, as a matter off
interesting inquiry, what becomes in such a parish of
the titbe rent charge ? le no clergyman appoinxed
where no clergyman is required? [s tht rithe rent
charge not levied where itis net wanted 7 Is it ap-
plied te some otier purpose ? Or does the clergy-
mean get the fll amnet of bis rent charge without
having te discharge any spiritual duties, and reside
merely as a simple gentleman un the parish ? The
answer te these imqumies we diecovered in a place
wher we least expected ta fina it. The foilowing
advertisement appears in I Hodges, Smith, and Co s
Estates Circular' for the present month, published
monthly, for private circulation, but vhich is over-
theless te be seen Su public news-rooms:- -ldvot-
son, Ireland.-To be sold, the advowson te a sinecure
rectory S ithe south of Ireland, with Parliatnentary
ritle, and tenabledwith any ther preferment in Eng-
land and eIrlau; rthe net income is £162 183 (id.
The age of the incumbent Sa 58. From this adrer-
tisement it appears that te rent charge is evie
eve where there is no duty donc for it, or expected
ta be doue ; that the rector who receives the rent
charge need not reside in bis parishi, or even inI re-
land, but may hold some churchi preferment in Eng-
land, reside there, and receive £162 18s 5d. a-year
out of the rent charge of a parish Su Ireland, witbont
discharging any clerical or parochial duty hare. It
appears, last.ly, that the person whom rthe law en-
trusts with the selection ot the clergyman may nd-
vertise these abuses, calculate on their continuance,
take advantage of them, and sell the riglht of recciv-
ing £162 18s 5d. a-year tithe rent charge to the higb-
est bidder, with a Parliamentary title, like se much
grass land or turf bog.--Dublin Evening Mail.

[Srely the end is approaching, when the Dublin
Evening Mail writes in these teris of the abominable
abuses connetoed with that gigantic nuisance, the
Irish Anglican Establishment. Or can it be that the
Morning Star, freinmwhic the paragraph bas been
extracted, bas maade a mistake, and confounded the
whilom organ of the Irish Orangemen and Brunswick
Clube, with the Dublin Evening PosI ? If the Mail
did really publish euch sentiments,-so natutal, se
just and sa popular, respecting the Irishi Lawy
Churchx,-we may, we think, begin ta hope that that
enormous abuse is near its end-En. WV.R.J

Mr. Monckton Milnes bas carriet, by a very uani
majority, the second reading of the mischievous Bill
for legalising marriage with a deceased wife's sister;
And Mr. Radfield, that foirthe abolition:of the absurd
declarationestill 'reqiired às a quallfication fur office,
by a law iicha siery yéar disi'èned by an Act ofIndemnity.-Weekly Register.

DisoNESr BrAEPRs.--OCut of, 32 samples of .bread,
recently antly'sed by the Licet AnalicalStuitar>y
Commission, aluim was: found in 17:samples, or more
thon one-half. The q'iantities ranized, per quartern
loa, between 25.91 grains'and 158.00 grains; and
per sack of 92 41b loaves,' between 50s. 4drs. and
33 oza. 2 drs. It appears thstx as a roualthe more re-
spectable high-priced bakers, 1ieo boy the best fleur
and sell superior bread, do not make use of alum, for
fite employment of wbih eno necessityi whatevererx-
ists. The principal reason why alum is so generall -
used by the bakers iho soll cheap bread iS, that the>
are thereby enabled tu use a lesa expensiveflour, and
te impart ta it tie color and appearances which
belong to fleur of superior qurlity and of bigher
price.

Tint SHmt'rtr TitADE OF 1861.-The Board of
Trade returns show tbat the entrances and cleat-
atces of shipping with cargoes in the foreig n trade
ef this kingdom were greater last year than irean>
previous yeanr, the entries from abrotd-amounting to
10,604,560 tons, or 519.282 more than even in i 10,
anti the clearances incute ro 11,318,093 tons, or
533,557 more than in 1860. The increase in both
was alinos entirely in British and colonial sh-ipîîin
foreigi was ail but stationary. The numbers are
the : -Tha Dijiuish antd coletîal tonnage entered
iuwards, 6,304,099 tons, shîovedl an increase of
moru than 9 per cent. ever 1860; the ftreiga was
4,300,470 tons, an increase of lesa thian 8.000e the
percetnage of which is not Worth clcutling. The
British and colonial tonnage cleared otiwtards wss
0,841,031, an uincrease of 71 per cent ; the foreign ws
4,477,0G2 nu inerease of hule cnre thun 1i per ceci'.
li the last 20 years the foreign shipinîig trahe ot
this kingdomî has mtitiplied very netily tlireefoli
the total entrances and cleiutrances, Briish and foi-
reign, wilhi cargues, blinarig been 7,525,585 toits in
1811, and ne less thian 21,922662 in S11. Of course
the change in our comuiimercial seste iiithi.se nusri
allowed a grea increase of for.ign shipjing tuoCu)me
to our porte ; bu t although, of eie w jir icre,, vc.
tie 20 years, 6,777,3i7; umls ttelung to foreign sig-
piiig, a sli larger atmont-nati-, 761070 i lot
-belong t British aid oCo loia sii n iiîîg, a ioil
tisi da.y ite latter has 6 per cen t.et ttur fureigt
ind colonial tradSe. Of the consting irnde it'maytâ-
said to have the whole ; ili thit trade the entrances
of Biritish shippiing in the year 1861 anieuntied toi
17,2G1,779 ton, and of foieig ithere ere ony
93.156, iwhile the 'leiinrances were 17,318,7 tous 'i
B3ritisih and or. 70,051 of foreigu stiiping.

ing is the substance of a reuirnr o the HlolIcuetf Co.-
mous shoi-ng the population of Etgland, Scoît.eaml,
and [relaund respecively, ecorditg te the Cenusue of
1861, the ainoun'iof revenue iderived from ei-ac-h dar-
ing the threeu yeiari ending 31st Deenber, 1860, 'ir-
der rite departinents of Ilutand R venue, Cuterotu,
Post-office, indi te iiiiberit of niimbers tsi wv hi h,-Ii
each division of the kingdom would be emtiedl r' iîte
t8 msenbers off dte ihouse were disiribtiiti 1-t jir-
tionately Io the populition, preliureiutel -I tt
revenue, and proportionatelx to the titeant ut p
rion and revenue, with theacual execss Or inart-
coning of the number of 'mecmbers, na compared with
the ien off population and revenue : -

The folloving is the nitber ot rei'rse-iatives
whicb cacb division of the Uniteid Kingdomt wooulti
tave have if the 658 meibers of the House- oi Um-

mous were distributed :-
England. Scotland. irehmd.

Accerding to Population 457 7t 1-d
According te Revenue

fromn taxation- --...-... 513 77 G8
According ta mean of pu-

pulation and revenue. -185 74-
Actuel number of rnem-

bers... ..---.......-... 500 53 105
being an exces te England, aver the iean jof ou-
lation and revenue, of 15, and ta Irelani lof 6, while
there is a shortcoming te Sculand of 21.

UNITED STATES,
The war is ruiiniig reai estate in the city of Net

York. A paper of last week says : -" As te apnig
ativances, roal eca-to operatns increase. Tuel ugi
features nioticed a f day igo, however, satlpro-
minently stick out-namelv hat mare mixnone-haîf
the sales are on account of tbe shenril'. To-day, se-
verai houses and lots, located on the east side ofte
city, were kuocked do ut an averag e of twent
per cent. below the prices the same sort of property
would have commanded eighteen menits ago."p

An old friend fron Springfield lately called n iee
the President. A fler the usual greeting; &c, ' Lin-
coln,' said he, ' when tyo turned out Cameron, why
didn't you turn out ail the rest of the Cabinet ?'-
9 That,' said the President, ' makes me think of some-
thing that took place cear home in1 liinois. An old
farmer hE.d becu pestered with a colony of skunke
ilhat depredated nightly on his poultry. lie deter-
mined to be rid off lien, and finally suceeded i
getting them al! into one bole, were he could kilt
them at hie pleasure Ie dre forth one by the tail,
and executedhimu ; but, said lie, in telling tihe stor>,
' this ciused snch an infernal stench iht I tgwas la
te let the cest run"

A "REVIVAL" MEETING.-The ffollowing descrip-
tian Of a " revival' meeting by an eye-witness is
fromi the pen of an evangelicai' writer in Maine-.-
" If ali Bedlani liad been let loose togather, tâPre
could not have been more confusion. The rankestblasph.my I ever hard mes at iut meeting, ant
frein rixe lips af a minisier, whxile ou his koaes ho plre-
tentieti ta pray'. Theore was ne hxumxility in hie voiee
or mtannor, butin a lordi>', îumperive toue ho comn-
mandat rixe Altuight>' te tcome righit dowin justnoaw,

low one-thirlicth ef the population, there is but one GREAT BRITAIN. and sco;lded Hm serelY becaue Ile did nt .mun,
Catholic upon the Grand Jury, this assizes. In no A letter in the Tines, from Charleston, says :' - telling Hir they were all rendyi for lim, and were
county in England are the nembers of the Establish- "JorinBull is certainly in many respects a most wait tg. A cruel smister couîîld not have used ri-ore
ed Church in sucb majority as are the Catholies in -m an uId entlemna. His abusive language tu liSe tardy slave than ithat blind
Clare, and what would be thougbt of a Panel i tillingnes a tu be imposed uipon by suc a set of Balaamtite did to his 31aker yountg people were
Yorkaire or Wilts with only one Protestant member knaves ts somethioe Fancy EnglSihmen courtîig in their prayers. Que young tnu prayedk-eys esomotixing woctierfftl !FnyEgihe agIaipae
thereon? upholding a people who, in the sacred nameof li usat lustHy for lia 'sister' Sailly--his sweetheart-

We wish the Government joy of their Irish Secre- berty, abolisht liberty of the press, liberty of speech, and told the Lord aboutS prhder ; i'mawenbc got thro'
tary. For pouring oil tîpon the troubled waters coi- the writ of habecs corpuS, the right of the people ta sister Sally turnedi toandn prayed for im, anid such
mend ns te Sir Robert Peel It is only a month or possess arins, and the rigit of petition, and restore another courtng prayer never tickled theears of any
two aga since the riight bon. biaronet challenged Paul letres de cachet and thebastille I Can anything be mortal. I foIt solenu enougt te weep biter tedrs at

à%ituossîng sncb deliîsian, sticîttrasx u inrahnaDme ai
Otîlen imsel, ond astonislied half Ireland by the conceived more omonsttousl,, Chritn suc tioe puchers m thername of
Irish wîarmth ith wbich he invited a quarrelwith A sum of £2,000 has been raisced by voluntry but anidgh txe midat osears . As r I ie1 c iha mour-
two-tirds ef its ihabirant. Now we .have him subscription to repay Professer Jomett, up ta the fingoelt Unit, if rie aals. Ac hli lcause the mee,
bandying words with The t'Donoghue. The ducllO present time, for the salary withbeld from him by the tb* must bave se fans off tad ave t a
is rapidly becoming quite the reverse of respectable.,rrthorîties off te University of Ciford, avowedly on a i ied ignoans mocers anti bsphe-
A pending court-martial at D blia bas giveon it al- religions grounds, leaving his claim for futare pay- my.'-Porlar Bont. nblasphe-
ms t the lest bleu. Na, Thxe U'Doneghe lias nient undiminishled. The names of the subscribers
challenged Sir Robert Peel, and Lord Palmerson is are published, and contain those of niasy.distinguish- Mr. Eliphalet Case, of ixe Portlandi.dvrrieer,
ntained as "the friend," we hope we shail hear no ed persons. The Professor declines ta recoive the speaks bis mind harshly On the subject-of prohibitory
miMore of it. Ve have often iad occasion to find fault money, with warm expression of thanks. The Mir liquer laws. He says .We were in Portsmouthre-
with Lord Palmersto'n's leity, But here we admit garet Professor of Divinity writes to the Guardian cently and the otela there; képt open public bar, i
its force. Sir Robert called out b The O'Donoghue, te protest against the subscription. Oxford is mucx open violation of the stringent liquor laws of Ne
and, referring te Lord Palmerston as a possible se- changed off lte years.- Weekly Register. Hampeshire. lu fact,,tbese laws are treatedevery-
coud. We shall bave no betterjoke thia season. But T Su»rde. mars n iwhere, pretty nuch as the frge in i.be fable treat
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'I x shka c Maroasa scr ofor s a>'muls a-aIcu a ft are v onteheas t eaît dictiontarthe tile Prnce. Ile iaka ne seretand
when tht>' sec tht effeet i male expes rec I th ihtû-rt Th oais«nut y.erar hit h rtrn e sppabtion of matempoalpawro f tht PupegS, Tiuab c psag lesys -

'tîbo abisoftht Catollenhanclof îvielecoce

icite"l eien ai Pudunatese Dolarsocifisw b rsIsetLin lybe-nabsbenos i fstaa. awa t sitlrctaibus lbedren portine thougloe e oynd e> tei ysai fa "e patFoi' ail aa d op ait îhieand
w partiuer h eoaiisrqaefn bf eiartiller>. WTereil n At-cr' Bitduslintlie d a tion>. reS iuetht r uc ad a Ie m e St.irometaInof tht pa te a theap ls orth egCad ta caigven e t, f in « t; hug lspr

te Mala ieasues. Gleece ase shultiaunai-es uchie tathîs pinin, hut Ptnickglad>', ut btailristet iplayîIafuiysueKigacjmassacresr an s uhui ar'lieico mf-ik*tueaI hi onofres uJaB n- so rees-t u e U d;> ui-ieu ai;au- e afSby icîarfnao.mner-m ys-cl tic i n rebai.ucceasoé resaurcaretbil fn"Ts usurpaceain sartal wen tht pdes?- ht vîra prtrock inenlt tu b>h Sîeh, aîthe sipaioocvl otr o a te nieeul itar>an lctirei'thmnisiu

wmber mai sares o.ai tc EntathanReveluta ies-ofencvcoîclani hadtt acie ananuti -a afrt getdhéroentsrif auifrc eantd bise uvînaby ontheo wen.ie>ybs- paercone f-c Galrurad' a tnct>'Imte
acqirti w rM-it nooret> ;ani, Il is ne ;wiîicrh a vt>' ve is mdefeude r hart lhlen lhsot orps L cnaf iiîf ti li>' asIreitan al a ficCa-ti uiitt'uh 10 taîtitile i eccleaiaatcret affair; seul uhx,rits.rc d a b ci iii aets, vic f.tie'laite upon themseivee wIoadhenir-ailan ccriic wih hiC toicf cing-

- secret (ba,vi «Da eW, Si.cFn ciacrn(cftret ;val ofbauds et ht F theolasîs. There are ]aveers[lat ahojo fil ai sîjcC c egaaat îi<n ii'ts faiautt caedmkntt -r> cranu- Ail pever asfe nd a; but i atfplacemon te
fn Tiona l e utic1in Mr. cE.(i k-por,)f hNo tr.iig nm ia22teanositiytatIfronshn n i le nati o r i e iud , edt estiau li uantsfie anci la a t eitn ad so ut

rrîagauîsndnmenr,%wviceablauacohaging; ati ut.pniesa-dboidylan' tuant thsrtioiali>' eirihetig povê
reaal i.as, e ridmatcse iopprss on i efl?éore grotee thonasacra uea liBs id.t t gai0iaott>' utcaa Ldsasnsahi on- sîiid maadaterefre seaitthttanieistanage anafshthee xt'nied

Soat; anced le.I aic stîre r pni Si.. L Tht dui aenont these ruinonh T fa a cerain exilent sitahe>' icii actlai, os at lue ,'ili I ia lM -(anyh îueîaiite ra gsl fie u
a''I 1' _ T es wrete o, anti inte n ai hueau ne u isaieti.os qul hie nntran'crcaltrocit y" i aIehmonderaer«ensraIoBages f tI Uitaive"iot aI plceParisrnand taNo 'nrns urina,

cooanane b>' -. -- -ARrcss1.I1at6Chatifcrétibon.fr cciitumoree buu fpaobable at? c<the ait cunstanhe cioaneitxg. Tuit whooho-Id tue eiimsîanca's. thtsailsiant kas du riBut In roBars
esuttibu .NlEWScOFnt tB i et l piniplie A evnt, u Lo oueateAis» n anc! c ureaitin pc'scoaaiheyt i..w Mi eis o cvi piwe' uit hap tei puie' ccrd- - -'J- ---- - -

exi dbtlite.cmet n e n rnil,1At aillevents, ifahle Confederate Army be im ex- o neitn escün n t rfsiuhdreins of civil power ust shape their poiey accord-.dbi:g au tise necessits ut.the time. Itisi, thrrefor u is but anoher form of the question-can the
t was identcal with tec " atrociy' of lic1 is'ence, inc ime ant space,and e net a nere cr-a- been piunished as the wor-t el' crimes. Ilinidi- vital importacen to the weIl being of the. world bai Prnie-e,'undlîer any circunstances, forfeit his rightLard Derby> jsty cmplained i Parliament, tian of the heated be imainationi of the Federalists, tion and perstnsion had faled an per-ert 1he the runctions of the Curc anduf the stte ehouldLod-Deb jstycmpandinPriatn.lie kept as ilistinctl>' sopanite li;thir spîteres ui 1 f tiaIilais abjeirta f easoax on

-Whn' thebeati b passion' aàolb bave -subsied, it must turn up soie day, somiewhiere. Irish : by threats th were not i b.: cduniedi iuste>e are irihnature an thirga." prVelalrie unsier (gbis qesuonect1 efflmativn

wbeo the thick mists of 'prejuadice abll have been 'Our Colonial Parhaent, or Talk-shop, met to the lionied necenis ofl e tempier ltey iurlaaad it iii posiible that tlue unusuai faveur witb whichl- . .1.. cîtiipHu hia's basben recels-adai the Tut-r!înêrbeosxesinat ajsie 1
dispersed b> the riing of (he suonl' justice, and yesterday, but not till Iour next can we give de- a dea ear, and his bribes hliey spIur'aewiliia lerit, whreHe hdthreeng, priae couorsatine Pinci aethy fpreist bas n adiglit ta reg ustantI Cilsub-

wben the still snsmal voice of conscienice balI tails as to the proceeding. An amimated strug- iscorn. Briefiy al!uJig 1o eli Penai La:wN of with the Empe.pror, besiide several juvitations tuuiîahions tit 'b lite aUso ved fronttieir dut toagan be able te make itself hteard, il iilbe ac. gle between "lIn«s" and " Outs' ls expectet ; bot Protestant Soverein.s and Proteslant Parlia- iîuwubc andtia dinro , atiisdue ta the.known libeatuyus-ail lie bsol leePrince
aud targsness afîtis evrs quite as mu!h ausle' his 'oIe>. v hoto deciade when sePicksowleded abat, from heir finat unprovoked in.. wthoher the Ministers shiall be victors, or whe- ments of Englnd, lie' precher sioedi hosw Ime rpaiatinn for heannig, piecynd pulpi e4oquene ls s orfeireid hais righa to obediece, an he

aon of the Kanodo of Naples down to the thaer the Clear-Grits shalil be able to force the bar- fury ad maice cf mn hai la»een aiafec . d ".n ie charnn er lais aLierr t sàciely. woud,
'onperhaps, lue goingtoo far tô speculate:io an>' u he siabje t îs bus absolved from 'lii dutyto

odcf captred Neapoihtan.!yahsj riers*wic'h y'so long exeluded them freino the how te more insidiouias 'atteints Io bruiiis lhe terior.siewa'nnthe- 'Ilart tif. our ii-sigbed mprial lob >ele N on' ne ne th Por'officiai' eradige 'ire k dr.rniriro -' anal 'r t a'îof-th' <t-lyt of the Piedmontese invade basbteen ofic al paradipeare questions upon whic h sitwouId people by d ri ing theit ofIle maOsai f.educa. " ru il is'certata,-tatciurean hef ad cr i
. iM tif ahis emnnenîtanpu dignutitar would senrcaey la Lis, or - ititan roy anti an utrage. upon ushe ad 'be rash ta haardan 'pin. The candidatesti iadbeenfrustraiedbyIheirien nr ,s bicht

uni h ilmanity , lu th antime ndoubtlste ne- for the Speakership of the Lower House, are- dicable lo7ve of re;éaning and thé courage of the lidiaue for th.' 'itrswl nth'e bisdîlemaxiîe oif hea prosenit ' ' ''"' . 0
Potte sial haî? atIake lace. . ted aretues ;O and therefore, whiere tIent as sao -y press as s at won wheIi ani hiem M. Turcotte [MistenalJ and Mr. Drumond Catbole.CIrgy Ieo mJer dys, hime ariaes The churnater of his mind n lii vie u e n pral an mfalibe Úa Lo ' P
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,getbe teslaiish' doctrine of "on-resist[

anc peac iy n
Se sociay destructive theory of the right

f r it'ea d b odern èliftnists.

The...aItbIc alone cai reconciléethe rigbt o

regitifg transwith the'dtt of 'obedier ce -to

lawiul authority; for h bas ,i the Churcb,

s 1 kjglbytbe abuth of thie Sovereign Pontif,'
an infallible tribunal, competent ta pas judgment

on princes, and on their subjects. Not that we

aim for the Pope a deposing power, or the

power to absolve from allegiance ; but simply
the power to declare judicially, when and under

what circrumstances, the Prince by bis own mis-
eonduct bas already absolved bis subjects from
the allegiance which they once owed ta him.-
This act of the Pope, as between Sovereigns and
people, is declaratory not enactory ; it s a judg-
ment or verdict, not a sentence; and it is the
misconduct of the Prince, not the fnding of the
Court, which absolves the people from their obli-
gation ta obey tyranncal and unjust rulers. The
pope merely asserts a matter of fact, or un fait
a=cmpli, ta wit-That the said wicked Prince
bas actually forfeited bis right ta govern.

If it be urged that an absolute "deposing

power" was often clatied and exercised by the
Popes in the Middle Ages, we admit the fact, but
not the implied inference therefrom. That ab-
solute deposng power was indeed claimed and ex-
ercised by the Popes-not hovever as successors
of St. Peter, but as the feudal supériors of the
sovereigns whom they deposed; and in virtue,
not of the Christian, but of the feudal law, whlich

as. temporal sovereigns they were often called
upon to administer and apply. Many medheval
princes held their States as fiefs of the loly
Se; aand faîihng in obedience ta their feudal su-
eirs, were by the latter -ighîtfully deposed.

We must distinguish betwixt acts done by the
Popes in their purely spiritual capacity, and their
acts as feudal suzerains, and m virtue of univer-
sally admitted European international law, which
ihey were called upon to administer. As a feudal
&bief the Polie deposed bis refractory vassals;
a, Suprene Pontiff, and infallible judge in faith
and morals, lie declared when and lhow princes
foi feited , their right te cominand, and subjects
were abolved from the obligation ta obey.

In this sense, but in no other, do we admit the
rigt of revolt which the Rev. M. Lavelle claims
for the oppressed ; and if le means more tlhan
this, if lie means ta advocate the theory laid
down by Lord John Russell as ta the relative

righs of rulers and ruled, we for one respect-
fully, but broadly, dissent from bim. Indeed we
will go sa far as Io lay down as a general thesis
thal, since it is alvays better ta suffer wrong Ihan
ta do wçrong, sa it is better ta subnit even ta
tyrannîy than ta take up arms against a lyrant,
unless thu Church shall first have clearly spoken
out on the subject. No one will be damned be-
cause lie bas been wronged -upon eartb by un-
just iiilers; but the Church teaches that rebel.
lion ib a sm against God Himself; and tierefore,
autil fully assured of his moral right ta revolt, the

prudent Catlholhc,wlho prefers bis soul ta his-body,
and the kingdom of heaven ta the goods of this
worl, will certainly neither himself take up arims
against his government, nor induce others ta do
so. He who resists authority resists the ordi-
nance of God, and by sa doing provokes against
himself the wrath of God, and incurs the danger
of eternal damnation.

ITAL1ÂANi LIBERALS. - We would invite the
attention of our readers ta sanie extracts which
we gire on our sixth page, from the Revelations
of a "eSecret Agent of Cavour." These "Re-
relations" are most edifying ; and it is quite ap-
pallin Io read or the cool rascality, the venal-
ity, ant sordid knavery of the regererators of
Italy. Farini-one of the 'purest of Euro-
pean Statesmen"-occupies a prominent place
in tliese Revelations ; and the reader will find it
difficult ta restrain 'his laugliter as the page is.
unrolled before him, and he sees the patriotic
Dictator filling bis pockets with stolen spoons
and silver plate-dressing his wife and daughters
out in the finery stolen from the Duchess-and
bimself strivig ta array himseif in coats and
breeches by him stolen from the Duke of Mo-
dena-but unable ta accomplisli the latter feat,
because of bis "1corpulence." These, and such
as these, are the men by whom the cause of Ital-
ian Unity bas been promoted, and the political
and religious regeneration of Italy has been ac-
comaphshed ! These are the men whom the
Motireal Herald delights ta honor !

There ls no end in short to tlie damnaguig re-
velations whichî from thne most ,unexpectedi qua r.
ter .are being mande as ta the moral worilh of
the leaders of the Itaian Revolution. ln the
seethîing caîdron of democracy, ai course, the
numui or filth always andi inevitably cames ta thec
surface ; but, we avow it, we were scarce prepared
for suelt a quantity of moral filth as thatt whose
exisience andi fetidi properties have been revealed
lu us by lately publishied docuiments.

Onîr readers arîe of course fanîîibar with tle
iimfe of Edwvin .Jamies, whiose alliance with, and
Warniith af affection lor', Garîbaldi.ar± strikingly
ilIUstrative of the truthî of the homely distich-
"lEirds of aeather foch logetheir." " Teill

f e lal c fuui> r, ma oges,. s the aId
saw, un'd Il yiItl a o m a t epis tnnd by
applying iîi infallible mule of waoscitur a sociis hl
thîe case af Edwin James and lis- friands and
companionîs Garibaldli andi Co.-we shalf incur
no rnok, îîo possibility' aven ai' erîror, lu esimuating
ihe~ moral worth ab ofte latter. Mr. Edwin
Jarne%' revolutionary' associates * a Italy' were,
we may be-sure, the appropriate:associates, or
rther-accomplicesof Mr. Edwin James, Gari-
balian, blackleg anti swindler. We.mustbe
guîarded in oui Janguage. however, .for Mr.
Edwin James is one of those kindred spirits for
wiim hlie editor of .he Montrel .Herald enter-
t5' ns a special regard, and whom, like that honor-
able inan Count CaiOur, lhe takes under -is
e Peñal protection.

Sreturn, lowever, to our bla.k mutton-
that.is.,to Say to:Mr. Edwîn James. We find li

t g E t!i P~ ~ît!sv.q'opO ,and

lposterity in company with that aiof Marie Aitoi- DAA .T i IU icaL EN T.AiNMENT.j
nette, the lion-heartei daughier of Austrit.-- -This entertaintnent, given by lthe St. Patrick's
Greater praise than this caniot be awarded to Liti-rary' Association, look place on Monday
any womauu. eveniing iii the Bona'enîure Hall. Like the

Concert at the CityH all,;it was a compielet suc-

Far beit from us ta commend thie almost obsolete cess. ntibilers hîavmg been obligel o leave wvith-

cusiom of dllmng ; and jet, nivesled of its iri'e- out obtauming admittance. Tie Piesident, T. J.
Walsh, Esq., oiened the piroreediiigs in a ry

ligious aspect, it was not certainly ithout its use-i bpay nd apprpriate addens, which was oudl y

fulness in society. As a check upon ftle loo vo- applauded. A Prologue, wriles, by Mr. 'T. D.
luble tongue of every upstart porirnjay, it was [V1'Gee, vM.P.P., as repeaed by 'Mr. J. P.
most salutary-making hhîn ta carefuUy pick Kelly ; and then the Draina iof " St. Patrick ui

bis vords, lest these miight unwiltingly lead ta a Tara," and the Comsiedy of " hltîe. Duel"-' both
M ~pieces wrritten by the Rev. "Ir. Benley, Direc-

quarrel with some of the hot-headed fire eaters pircof it As cinhl-cere I gonet u gh. The
for aifitie Asîat.ux -,oiu e thfliî. 'Mie

of the nation. That The O'Donoghue didI wrong stage, the s:um>, aid costumes, were peu feet
in a moral point of view in challenging Sir Robert and ail thie îhw'liac'ters vere susi aied wviti reinark-

Peel is certain ; but he did more; le w'as gumilly able abliy. Indeed the -audience was agree-ably

of a grievous error of judgment in supposing for surprised to witniess so miiiich dramatmt lailent iin

amateurs. hlie siiging byt ihe Lady Amnateurs
a single moment that fihe bramnless puppy, who waCn Dmneralta oh b eieadsingie as iu tîke imaneacit ailflacoutl ha dpsimaîl, -ruiti
with heartless levily and pampered obesilty rode elirited much applauise. The Pinoforte Sol,
300 miles upon an outside car ta mock the suffer- by a Lady Amaieur, wa excevllent, and the pro-

ings of a famishing people, would hare tie spirit ficiency of the youngl performiier took the bouse
by surprise. Onily otie wish gem;dåd l.e., wholeta meet their champion in fair and open warfare. b>' s t prIn -tha the S. Patrck' L ite

Your brave heart is always compassionate, and a .sseînblif,. parti.g-thifthe St. Patrick's Lite-
e f t e ff i f i rary Association migli hb. miiduce il to repeat so

very coward in presence of Ie sufferings o others pesn n ucsflasaimn.
It is your Quilps and Mr. Dennis alone, that
have the courage ta contemplate unifinchingly lhe An quirer concerning the obligation which
suf'erings of others. We are told great hlingshi i

of~~~~~~~~~ "A oSxnpuk u ntecto he law of abstinence imposes uipon Catholins, vs;af "lAnglo-Saxon pluck," but lu tha cottoni,i
s ngrs tirespectfully referredI t haisconfessor, or spiritual
7pnnrslkgt ed grandchild it appears to havedietrfoth souonfhsdßclts.-

quaudbefome the slightest spamk ai Celti eb~i- diector, for thp solution ai [lis dlifficulties.-
qualedbefre he ligtet sarkof eltc ci.When in douibt, the- Catholic shoulid not listen

valry. It could behold undauntedly the dying either o the urom in s of his sapetites, or to
throes of the stalwart sons of famnishing Ireland, ther ta e pm. nins bispeiiebors,

becuse(hae iines vreualifSOWi; i coîdthe alten dangerous counusels ai bis neighibors,because those thiroes wLere not is on ; itcould Ibut should at once address himself ta the priest,contemplatie unmioved the sdent agony of tender wbo alone is competent ta speak with authority.women dym'ig inch by mnch of stern starvation ;- We masi howiever be permnitted to sny that tbe
it could smoke its cigars, and dravi out ils cock- law orm habstinence as laid down"by the Church
ney accents amidst tuisI" dance of death -but f'or fhie Catineds of this Diocese is clear. Aill
vil lie hemisive came iiiat broulît a challengetm<leCthi'sa'huDiceiscar AI
tinta deuth ta sle scofierA gbo-Sa on hpioc eng flesh ment, i.c. the eflsh of warm-bloo ed ani-

ot i amali ,in every fo'm, and no maiter how prepared,
found unequal to the emergency, an shrunk be- is pe.rohibited on days of abstinence ; and il there-
hind Parhaumentary etiquette for a shield. How- fr antbtb rs ilto fta a,
lever iva may mclrobikle, froin ar eligious point cf fore cumunu't but bue a gfoss violation ofai lav1m,

e ue challenge af Th O o e - ta use oups, or other dishes, prepared in any
ne:, bute ,,ae os<Thusck." anti ciuuti <tal-manner fron fesb niat, on days iofubstinîence.
not but adire isI leluck, land comumendo llh On these days we are bouiid ta restrict ourselVes
spirit that is ready to efcnd its honor wh it teIo an vegetable diet, andi to te ueiash of' fisu or
ife ; nore ol-blooded animals. Under t erm "fsh."

creant. cowsrti, wluo ue.nlite haiîu. inulleul a e1 ot-iadnuml Uderheeniýzs.

lo-man lias tether the Aysncal courage Io up' mollusca and crustacaa, sush as nysiers and lob-

iolti it ta the ileui, noirie moral rourage 1 sters, are ecclesiasticalty, il unt scientifically. iii-

cknowedge the d nrhg. If Sr Rlcorg toeî cluled ; and the us of thesue therefore is pro-
acnweg th wrn.ISrRbetPe hibited on thonse dlays of Lent, n whichwVe i
considered The O'Donogbue'b conduct dizloyal to a e
lima i'oa Mistrese, lhe suld it leia have teted avail - ourselves 'of lime permission to vat4. i lemti

lisryalMg sleslbl tlatbv k b e meat."
bis own courage to prove il eqkal ta ti rlak fie
vas abriut to imipse upon it, before lhe consli-
tuted iimîself lier champion ; for wue wid venur .m Inthe Gonaugt Pai ai<le 22iid tlt.,
ta say tlat Ihe Royal honor lias been a tlhousnd ve find the following notice ofi th collection

times more foully blotied by tie cravrn conduct made in Canada in aid of the sufferr byfi the
of ils knight, than by the flspersiois oaits enuemoy. Tish famine
Tt vas no doulbt an opportune law fur ai erran- Tie respolnse from the piotus 41ad leormied Ma'o
knight, that ?arhlamentary laiof breach of pr- Priest, uth Very Rev. J. l. MacDonngh, V. G., is an
vilegeé imud Sir Robert mar congratilute hiinself honor alike to Ca..tholicity and bis naiive counitry.
that le ihd 0o kind a friegd in Parliument il ILst week he forwardel his miuie to Tuam. This

Lord Palmrston ta wnfoceeut sa kietilhj; butlie waurk lis generous id has reacbed the luved and
have Parso tfore aia xind htile ; ut-e yeneratedArchdieacon luowne, Opastiebar. Nor hut1s
have heard before now of sornany hostile ren- our Vary R ifriend forgotten our appenl for fuinda
contres being carried on in spite of ths Parin- to raise a monument o ths meniory of the late 9-'v.

mieutar law, that v lear hile Sir Lucius O'Toi- Thomua Kitaty, who wbilst Professor of St. Jarlath's
gmars aohcdth'rd'honneur soboolivil waly, lls affectionately' attentive ta the every wan t of the
ge sfhe ende î t nneurs a y stuidnts To this laudaible funl, Father MtcDonagh
deem this affair carried out according to "yetr hssn hicdao,£.

so orbas sant the Archdcacun £1
special ruuie-your. punlo. y'our reversa, youir Perih, Canada. Jan. 19, 1861.
stoccato"-as Captamu Bobadil .expresses t Mydèàî Dotor O'Brennan, -lued .you will
." by.fairancd'dikcrat anhoh oedh: t bifcviii>'by 6id £8, whieh I transmit ats umyuiuible c,,ntribution
"tby fivrdand dicre aho . s *m y io mIhe reliîf et Le su'eritgi aof îhe pour cul he Wert

t sword. The warirg e0 distne'sa from nb..tlven vigIlant
t et o.'aenmate e ua snet-0D tbe wateb-towers of St Jarlt'é %ht

stmong vmdcrceoflié perîec:*te whith tIlib asputA0 IigLi tho.<asiteSinon,. hl would
âgea o orâ had urricêd, . fIit à'a talwartrkw:DIS i, 'cq peâço. wtuuin 50 acl;cna altu

t.,,,. I J

%ery, dfying..revlations concernigthe publicr 'ndan Englishman witiîl, when buffeted n the
and private career 'of tbis champion of Liberal- right cheek should uun theleft; but however
ism, and of tiis brother-n' arms of 'Garibaldi. this 'may be m accordance with true Christian
The)Law iMagazine especially, devotes an art.- perfection, it has been wont lobe se seldom:prac-
cie itathe memory of this bright particular star tised by Mr. M.P.'s and Knights in general, that
of the Liberal firmament. i looks almost out of place. 1t may, for aught

We cannot go- nto all the details ; sufce il we know, be in strictest accordance with the
ta say' that never bas a more revolting record of code of modern carpet-knight errantry-with
treachery', fraud, and heartless swindting been which ve confess we are hitle acquainted-but it
laid before the publie. Shortly after bis memo- certainly is not 'et regle" as far as ancient
rable carrpaie n with bis worthy brother in arms chivalry is concerned ; and The O'Donoghue
Garibldi, ZVdr. Edwin James announced ta the must be excused, if not havng attainet the per-
electors of Marylebone that lie should be obliged fectiblily of modern knighthood, lie allowed lits
to resign the honor of representing them in Par- ancient Celtic chivalry to get the better of him.
lhament ; and about the sanie time it was hinted What those mailed warriors who repose in al
that the name of the gallant champion of Italian the grandeur of sculptured marble n that Gothic
freedom bad been erased from the books of the Abbey bard by St. Stephen's, tlhought of the
Reform and Brooks' Clubs. The attention of craven conduct of their brother kuight, we know
the public was -aroused, investigation ensued, not; but if it were not profane, we dare wagerj
and the rascality-alas!1 that we should have to any sum within our ineans that they slept un-
speak in such terms of the friend of Garibaldi- easily on their Marble-beds that night. One
of the fellois' hife was divulged. A disgraced thing however, The O'Donoghue's challenge will
man, ha fled froa England ta the United States, have proved to'a demonstration the filmsy mate-
where he was welcomed by the Bar of New riais of which your modern Liberalism is coin-
York, and wliere, no doulit, he finds the posed. However fast we may be tending ta per-
moral standard more suited ta bis peculhar moral fection, we certainly are not returning ta a goldeu
temperament than that by which bis ierits were age of chivalry, unless it is ta be appointed
tested in the ungrateful Old World. Such is through an age of tinkling lin. Sir Robert (hat
the story, a-d such the finale of anoilier leading modern knight sans peur et sans reproche) was,
Italian Liberal. if ve reinember riglht, a very busy body amongst

it is a pleasant relief ta turn tram hilese de. the Swviss Liberals soine fev years ago, urging
praved wretches, and the Old Bailey school of ithem on, and ail togetlier, making believe ("more"
literature n which their histories are recorded, the ass with the lions akin.) that lie was a very
ta the Queen of Naples, and tlie Ladies of Great Coeur de Lion or Front du Beuf of modern prowy-
Britain. The latter, comprising all that is best ess. This lhttle affair of the O'Donohue will, we
and purest in Queen Victoria'.î dominions, the fear, have soinewhat disarraued the skin, and
elite of Britain's aristocracy, the worthiest and danaged bis repuaînoni. If your modern Li-
most illustrious matrons of thei]and, have present- berals are not ashamed of tbeir English lpatron,
ed the Queen iof. Naples wiii a testimonial of the fault is ilteirs, not his.
their love and admiration. The par Liculars, toge- D WOOrToN.
ther with Her Majesty's reply, will be found on
our sixth page; and after sojourning amongst the On Wedniesday afîternoon is Lordship the
rabble of the Italian Revolution, after having Bishop of Montral stîarted 'or Roie. At St.
been compelled ta do penance witlh the Farinis, Hyacint he he was to bue joined ly Mgr. Laroque,
the Gavazzis, the Cavours, the Edwin James, the the Bishop nf that Diocess, and oi Sattirday
Gartbaldis, and ait that unclean tribe ; after hav- they -will sail by steamer for England. The
ing been well nigh poisonei withl their stinkin. euarnest prayers ofi tieir fiuthful flovlcks are offered
breath, it is a consolation indeed ta listenî ta the up for their prosperous voyage.
heart-thrdlling accents of the noblest matrons of
England-as illustrious by their viitues, as by their RECE!oNz &'r "THE GREv NUr NNY.-Oi
hirth and exalted social position-wîimrein they,i the 19hli inst., Fmasi oi Si. Josepi, Miss Anr.
the loyal subjects of a Queen herselfi te model * .Jane Maffuit asuied ih R.eligious Habit, and
of every royal and domiestie virtue, express t heir made ber profui as ielber of uhis Siter-
sympathy with another Queeni, less fortunate in- liod.
deed in sanie respects ; but one wiho as a wife ,
and as a Sovereign, is as much entiiled as is our The iaouîii of the collecivîou take:in up at St.
own Victoria, to tie love, sympathy, and admir:. Patnik's Clhtrch, oi Si. Patrick Day, amilounted
tion ot every generou% and clavalrous hecart; and to the miui ni TTwo1 hundred anuîd lfy dolI.mars.
one whose naine deseives to be handed down to
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TORONTro MAfRKET.
The Glob, of the 15th ays :- Prires re willioit

change. FaIl Wlheai ranging from 97e t St 07.
W' eut hy rail is int'air ofreriiig à, 88c tu 89e for
prime mpic inféririr to medittîx rngê from 75e
to 85c. Baîrley is scarce and in denid at 57c to
58c. Peas at 48c to 49c. Oats at 40c to 41c. logs,
a desirable lot brings $4 50 per 100 Iba: beavy at
$4 25 for 100 Ibo. Flour, sales of Superfine at $4 25
other grades are inactive ; quotations nominnl.

Births.
In this city, on the 14th instant, Mrs. Patk. Kerby,

of a daughter.
In this city, on the 14th instant, the wife of Mr.

Daniel Sexton, of a daughter.
In this city, on the 15th inst., Mrs. Wm. F Ros, of

a son.

Died,
In this city, on che 17th instant, Emmeline Jane,

beloved daughter of Alexander G. Grant, aged 17
years and 10 months. May ber soul rest in peace.

MR. CUSACK,
PROFESSOR OF FRENOH,

71 German Street.
FRENOH TAUGHT by the efasiest and ruoat rapid
methods, on moderate terms, at Pupils' or Professor's
residence.

March 14.

jjUarus-ic or 'ricin laîss Pa as -ro Inrsn-CA NI.. SEE S--SEEDS..--SEEDS.
-- A Portion of the Irish Presa,deiving their viewand
cuw8 r4' every thinu' Canaditan ifroi If. States sources,
jutve e guuti'grus au grepaed inj cta R. J D E V I N ,

Cuut ii. Irui;tlal-Canadiaus. We aire quilit willing R. J D E I S
iu admit hat the vrong bne doane was unintentional, CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
but t is iinot less a wrong ou t!ihat accouat, and calls
io lesa loudly for reparation. Mtst nrot the jourmitta .NEXT TE COURT-HOUBE, MONTREAL,

ta which we nafen-fLe Dublin Jrimu'u,,cumuand Dun-
dal- l)nrnocrtit for exanipte - réel tîit t s even jnture (Premises formerly occupied by Alfredsavage àCa.)
wicced and criiel otn thiiir prt to nalign the motive JUST R .ceived direct from
,uuîd conducit of their wn' kith aud km settled ln this

Provinîceu, lan for the London journala te slander FRANCE AND GREAT BRITAIN,
Ir i1nd nn1 the Irish ? .itMut they not admit thaIt A lrge asortment ofthe finest fresb
1bey wert' tiraiu ln luonnr and ini paîiol I i nr- mGARDEN,iEDfcunmn l4îemsties soauewt:rt more fiilt iulia>'have FIRED,
hithprno done as ta Our potstion in c antie:1, 'beforePOIELa
they dartiold iulp ii tlf atmillion of' their own race POT HERB Eu E
as asycopai aiul time-servers ? Let them answer

uliese qiueiries sati'fl.atoily if they en; and if they -ALBO,-

caînnot anuswer tiem, let them(i do the ext best thing FOR SALE, all kinds of OLOYER AN;D TIMO-
- utrrer euch pubi<r. apoloey for their indecent and THT BEED.
un-erved censre -;f ti-C aa ns as we have a peb. 17.
righit to e"xiic. ti 1heir hands. Instead of being
selfeslly indiffrrenttl t <he rate of Irelnd, what is
HIe eoiduict uf the Irish.uCanuadians lttillis moment, H E R R I N G S.
asmunit.:iréiiifiiiLfn e ti nmi oc te tustr.'- 75 BARRELS, and HALF-BARRELS for Bate by
night ile Irish in Queher. and Montreal haive sent J. M'DONALD A 00.,
above $5,po ta the illustrious Archubiehop iof Tuam Corner of M'Gill and St. Paul Streets.
for ie allevidtion tif dis-tress i ithe Gonnaught Montreal, March 13,1862. .

Counties while th. Irish lu ithe diocese of Kingston,
and elsewh're in Upper Canwtai, will lave sent us
mucl m'ire ifoire Petric1's Day. This voluntary P R I M E M A C K E R E L.
aid of Sfth,000,.cnibuued lnlte deptli of winter-

enli thlere is mlub distrese calling.for daily relief nt Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Barrels-and Halves
our ovn doors.-oigh. to shame and silence those
unja Mi ud .ill-formaed jouials, which preteud thAt RYAN, BROTHERS tC0.,
we in annOda mire -or ever were, or ever canh lubin- St. eter Street
different t thie fate(if oîur Fatrlantid;Let them Montreal. Feb.27> %1862s
just, compare thes' stuubborn facts with what lis
been donr in the Unîite.d States. A buncombe mo-NOTICE
ton madu.at Washmgton and anotberat Albany,*
droppeda son as matde iail"that those who are Newspsperereodîcits Magasmee, Ta Iïid oks
helduup ar <aur xipeuse ne thePOnl>y îraàsatlanic aves stauonery School Bocks Dhidren a Book -
fri, ildasof- reland have as yet sLown un proof o Sang Books,Àlmanaa Darnes anPos g
their Ariendittp la u to be ever :thu 7 Are loud for sale at DALTON'Se D o Crner -

prf ionsta e lidl>' lrumpo<edýL -bagh a a ildB L awreuco Stmea cte4,~,4~ 3 ~
ai.,muodsi ractucal, reaL serviety . -aun Ja1,1

K ol p *,.o ,bfrg tl J,.l'1

----------
rouese to thle rescue, the friends of- Ireland' asuffering
pour. Already it. lias ,twalceued au echo ln the
hearta a the truc ins afw Matreal, lever faith i
found," noder the guidünce ofB . Devlin Esq, hitself
a child of the Arcbdiocese. They bave already taken
the lend in what I trust, will be, sa far ns Irishmen
in Oanada are concaerued, a National one.

Did lbere lingeriu saur eminds one doubt, aL yet
dispelled by the assurances tu the coutrary' of the
lying Peel of the sufferings of Christ's pour, in [hat
most cherished portion of bis vineyard, itl had goickly
disappeaired at the bidding of the "Lion of the
fa]d."

lmd it not sad to think bat while Irish Catholics
bore are rallying round the throne of their sovereign
their fellow-subjects end co.religionist in Ireland
sBhould be banded over tu the tender inercies of Sir
Robert Peel, whose hands area still red with the blood
of their murdered brethren in Switzerland. .Inberit-
hug ail bis farbers haiu'ed aof everything iriab aud
everytbing Catholic, sud foneo ai tht fatbers
talent as a states.nan devoted ta the service of
an unscrupulous chiet. who seems to breathe,
aud more, and llved only for the persecuutan
of Christs's Obtmreh and its Visible Head. Tbis
scaurge ai Goti baviug failed binlbis godless scheme
of pisaohgthe mental alimunt a' the IrishC(athhie
wotild depirve him of corporal nourishment. Unable
to flit the vacant halls of his father's godless Irish
colleges with Catholic Irish Students, bie would fill
tche Caholie Insu grave-yards Ãçth theOfatnished
earppes ai' the fîcthfut, uupirchtotbta Irtsh catliolies.

May God in his iercy, to our own dear Island of
sorrow long preserve tHi i llistrious Archbishnp, to
watch over the spiritual act temporal interests of
lier children

Accept, uny des,' Dr. OBre-nuau, imv beat i%-lîr,
for the atiecasa ai' yofur rui>'indelcudeot pope. rhie
ComUonT PATRn1T,-ay you long c.orint'.tit,
wield your pen in defending the poor a gaims te
rapacity' of the rieI.

I a itruly youm,

or treated with contempt ? Wepeak to Our Irish
canfreres bu al saintenit>', but nut, WB coufes witb-,
out some feeling ofindignaHon. We ask theni, twh'
do you bear false testimony gainsrus? Why do
you deal out injustice oa u u ?. Other wrongs .we
could bave better 1:orne; fr, however uindeserved,
their authors did no violate ail natur tiies af dbty
ar.d affection, but iais toue ai' revillîig adopted b>' a
portion of the popular presa in Ireland towards he
Irishbinhabitants of thlis country-adopted, too, in
the quarrel of another power, and that power one
that despises all Irisnuen, uses alisbe cn, and ho-
uari as few aBshae clin bel,- lule i2 a loue bal d ta
be toieraed, and impossible la be defended. We
hope we have heard the iat of it for all Hime to
come.--Torono Mirror.

¿s EPisoDs.-We are informied, that wiile the
men of the Roya! Engineer Corps were quartered in
the SohoolgIoue eatcied a St. Mary's uChrch in
Ibis cit>', a amal boy enterat i le building, aud asked
the sergeant to be alowed ta du some work, tist Le
maight cara somehing to eat. (On questioning him,
and making enquiry, il was fouind that be had
neither father or mother, or an" relative to take care
ai bim-tbaî eh eamned a preceroous tivelilood breruniug eamande, someiinl,sbeggig udse0 hr
he conuld, having r fixed home. The niin of the
Company at once resolved rinadopt him ans ther
"pet," and to carry bita uway with thein, as some-
thing byb yicb do rereiber 1 the dinlaes ani ios-
pilulity ttuey Lad receeved iu St. Jolit,. Thet' bmma-
diately made up among themselves a sufficiet sunm
to fit him out witl niew aud avrmn clothing. The
boy's unkempt liair was hanging down his back, and
the first thing doue was to plae him oui n beach
wlien one ai' Lhs inca trinimeid his lut'ks iu uiilitamy
fasbion- aperaon 'howns preseut. teltslus, liat the
littie fellow enjoyed this very iuich, but not tuore
thau te bath wich followed. He was sîtripped of
bis miserable raig, and had a thorough ablution in a
LOi (if uîkewarm water; heni lhewais dressed in is

.. ad s..aMp lu ilhi- u n-r

nu 1131;uaau'er1 lit lie muid ea'cet lIe reognised.
The sergeant druw a raution for hima uid he menIRISH RELIEF FCKD T1 SOREL seemed ta deliglut in ieir " pet." When the' left

The followi"g is a lit of subscribers, in the toiwn for Fredericton, ie wa otioliced Sitting on Lhe sled
a r Sorel, towtmii rte fiand for' Le 'elief tif tue pp- betw,-'n two snltiers, rolled u fuanIL bttalO sk'in,eansof Ireltud, noi' iu n state of dep.Huitioil fivum w'îîli ouly lis Ibî-li'fîu'tî visible, h'iîig lis couîented
the failiure aof' their crops, suIpil of fuel, &c:-. and as imiiq pk ibl All houor to the brave

James Ken, $20; D & J M'Cartir, k& Cii., $40 sotiers for this wa of kinidiness n nd gcod feelinîg!
ThomaU't N BegI., So0; Jarnes Morgni, S; Wr M.'l'le boy ais ihnaý bcecome connectpd with un excel-
Caiuein. S5 ; Parick Tobin, S,,Oc; D M ra, s50 enti corps, nid if lei 'onidneis himself wII wei aniay
Robert KiituSi, $1,50C ; A COtuli, S,50 ;nshl E. expet tl lecr a -dcc utt of' hlim in ate r ife ---
A. $1 ; W M'Nnbrtuin, $5; T M Diumn . S2; M C- C'olonial Jimpirc, S. Jihn, N. B.
Nwghton, 2; E (-Heir', $1; C. Hunt, St1: A M
-Goin, $2 ; C .rrArm!on, s ;Ienry 1 irt, si,f;
James Hunter, % : i i ixr, $: ; M nnorgiss, su ; M1ONTRIA L WU U R LE M.KEs.

J M'Quillan, $2; 1: utibt. $1 ; W Sbiti, $2 ; W i- Flour - Fime, 1 lu $4 30 ; u;r'r No 2, St o to
ker, Si ; M Morri,'s 50e; J l Sineen.'. s: W 4 so ;supertf'im', $4 0 $5; F'ncr, $5 1i ta
Pearce, $1 ; MMariin. $2 ;T W ey. $le ; ri.u- S 25; Extra, $5 40 to $5ro ; Siuperior c'rO, $5 O0
ley, $1; Ltiih Fsish. 50r; Do:ai nhI"itc, $ W o Bag oPlr, S2 (65 t ,2 75, per 112 ub.
MCniriy, $2. Taui sls 5oe O5ov50chntnesipe . ofr 200) its.- $3 80 to $4.

-w hlen thbe" fj t Pales of caîr-liia.ds ai o1I05.I ut. iart". < ni tîtui<ri.- No tnuni'ious ta
From want of spi e we have b.îeen oilOi(:nîIlu i r"ort.

leave several connunteations over ta nex ~w\Ak Ashes, lr I12 l -Pot f $0 70 Inferiors toc

m n r ue r - S r e11'ar 2, e 1 t ' D i u , 1 e
REMITTAINCES RECEIVRO. Io 14c.

11ie, Rev Mr louhni, $2 ; Chatbam, iP Baster, $2> cehesi is ve'y "it tii 5c Io ».C
Westport, P Donnely. $1; St Athanase, Rev 'ark-Me, 13 tSI 13 50; Prinum Me.s, $1t ta
O'Dounell. $2 ; Toronto, P O'Brieu, $4; iRv Mr .312 Prime, SI)5 bI ilo lu050.
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N S, Eal. Cath. Inst $8; Pilkington, J Gre'u, $2 S3 75 t;$1 O nrrotiig t quatty îd e tion.
Vejpne, J M'Caffrey, Si ; St (Jotccrubsu, J Iowéi ' . Lad-7Tii îc
$1 ; Keenanot'ille, . Coîgni SI Jordaný J W Keuî- Tllow-i841cuc.
ing, S3 ; Senforth, J N'QiuaI, $1: London Sergt T Egg--17ï cents.
llegun, $2; Stavwbridge, J MceCugiIlin, S1 ; Ie Seedî-lorer seed, $ 75 ta s 25, for c mnnon

Perraiutlt. Rev Mr Aubrey. 4: Arthur J Danieldoto. goo0d ; Timnothy, |. to uo $'.-Monreal witej.
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t ek le.Ùo' thesu lyngdofFea aon th i amo! The MetropoUtan Stries of Readés, aithougiony m esfoa Le ow o!D t it ad n Le o o yU henandlyingdeadupontheoathsofa r p heeasily reached by land and water from every part of aret
Good and Lawf men of tbepeopel of the hort im'pbished, have henantroducedbi'oaaCanada and of the United States. bydi

tate and County of CookRand when and who arge numler cf or Scbools and Colleges. There is a Classical-and a Conumercial Course.- J-Said nmWél Cr toc
e i r she came tohber death -W - The Classical Course comprssteEgih rnh

German, Latin and Greekilanguages, together with
the other branches of literature wbich are usually Lym

taught in all great Colleges. lied!
The Commercial Course comprises the English', NC

French and German languages, Mathematies, His neraI
tory, Geography, Book-keepiug, Geometry and Tri-
gonometry, Naturel Philosophy, &-c., according to :
the capacity of the pupils. Vocal and Instrumental
Mustc wil also be tauga, if desired.

Religion h is te hasts on nisicis the niacie p]an o!
education will rest, antd propriety of manners and
correctness of deportment will bestrictly enforced.

te a do se W th Jurors do Agree The Bod i " We take pleasure in recommending this Series of
cae o her Deaths by death alon•" Readers to the patronage of onr Catholic Colleges,

Lca - coffee cup of butter, 2 Cups of Schools, and Academie."'-Extract frot .Bishop
Ar cop o ofsweét milk, 2 teaspoonsful of cream Spalding's Iniroduction.

ar,1 teaspoonful Of soda, 1 tes-cup of blancheS "Chicago, December 9, 1859.
ta the whites of 8 eggs, and .3 cups of fBOUT. .

almoIds tie dDear Madam-Your Series of Readers will, I am

The test of enjoyment is the remembrance itleaves convinced, supply a want long felt and ackno wiedged
bhd un our Catholi Schoils. I cordiallyapprov e of ycur

lb. publicaticns, anS recemmend tet t he IéSciacels cf
tihis Diocese. ·

WANTED "tIf JsmEs, Bishop of Chicago.

3V A LADY of several year's experience, a Situ- We can conscientiousîy recommend the Series

ation as Organist and Teachof a Catholie School. for introduction into all our Catholit Schools, both

The best of references given. as to style and sentiment."-Brownson's Rvienw.

Address, if by letter, post-paid, ilM. Y. R., TnRuE

WiTNEsSi Offce1 Montreal. 4 THE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER.
Feb. 1862. Royal 18mo., 120 pages, illustrated, w ithi

- .- - -090 cuts, beutifilly printed on fine paper,

INFORMATION WANTED, and handsomely bound. Price only . $0 13

0F MICHAEL HENNESSY. When last heard from, THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER.

n 1858 Le was i Ogle Coty-, Illinois. Any infor- Royal 18mo., 216 pages, illustrated, and
a tion concerning him wil be most thankfully re- .printed from clear type on excellent paper,
edt b> hi nife, MARY HENNESSY, and substantially bound. Price .. 0 25

bSt. tchs, Qebec. TEE METROPOLITAN THIRD READER.
Beautifully illustrated. 12mo., .. 0 45

MASSON COLLEGE1  THEMETROPOLITAN FOURTHREADE R

AT TERREBONNE, NEAR MONTREAL. Wîith an introduction by tie Right Rev. Dr.

THESoject of this splendid Institution, is to give to Spalding, Bibhop of Louisville. This is the
THe vobctof this countryE e practical Education in best Reader for advanced classes in Cathe-
bth yoOs--French and English. The Course lic Schools ever published. There is a
bot lnltig a ebraces tihe fllowing branches, short biographical notice given of each

oaml>s-Wriigi Reading, English and French athor froua whom the selections are made,
Grnany: - rigy Hîstory', Arithmetic, Bock: preceding the lesson. 12mo., 456 pages,

GrapinarPracttcal Geometryl, Arithmetic, Agricul- Price... .. 075
torKeep g, Music, &C., &C. THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATEDure,Drawing'---SPELLER. Designed to accompany the

NING SCHOOL. Mletropolitan Series of Reriders. By a Mem-
EENber of the COrder of the Holy Cross. 12mo.,

SHOOL for Young 180 pages, illustratei with 130 cuts, lialf
t EAN' EVENlu G théMa b o rhgS e bound, . 0 13

Sis S Ann'S MChSrccl, GriffiatoWt. Ters moderate. THE ILLUSTRATED SPELLER and DE-

Hours o attendanc, fro, SEVENto NINE o'clock. FINER. 12mo., 288 pages, with 1,000 cts, O 31

A fea' boys, beivn.een the agesi bton and sxteen The Gold Primer. Illustrated with 50 ctuts.
year;. can be accontnodate •ith ioard. Paper, 3c.; stiff cover, 0 04

t 17.NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A S T G R E A T W O R K 1. The.Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the
L- S f/ TNMoorish Viarr in Spain. Translated fom

p, P':, unifor ith T F gs the French by 'Mrs. J. Sadlier. I6mo.,
. , t C/oth/ 75 ets. ; C. c. Eds loti 0 50

5--Bu MaP, o 0 recept cf Il price t 2.Elinor Preston ; or, Scenes at Honte a 0

GE, or P. O. Stmps. Abrond. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. l6mo, cloth, 0 50
HTHLEHEM, 9

E i , D. Bessy Conway; or, TibecIrish Girl in Ame-
Breéderick William Fatber, D. D. rica. By irs. J. Sadlier. IGmo., cloth.. 0 50

CONTENTS. - Perry's Instructions for the use of Catechists.

Ot T I---Te Basem of the Eternal Father.- " cloth extra . 0 63

T osorm of Mry.-Chap. III-The " "L arabesque 075
h.uigi - 'e.-Chs 1V-The uirst Worshippers The Confederate Cieftains. A Tale of the

-0 y1lufat Gd.-Chaap. VT -Soul and Irisu Rebellion. 1641. By Mrs. J. Sadleir.

C. VII-Calvary before ire Time.-Chap. 12mo. 084 pages. Illustrated. Cloth Ex-

e Already.-Chlap. IX-Tbe feet of the tra .. 1 25

E ruaI er-Rosemary, or Life and Deatlh A Tale of Our

T'en Tiri uad Table of Contents suggests the Own Times. By Dr. Hinttmgton. 12mo.

haracctr uf this work, whici the Rev. Authar des- Clth, extra .. 1 25

i u the folloving Dedication : t This Trea- The Pretty Plate. By Dr. Hantington. I6mo.

tiS u tbuWacrolt Infe'nCy of our Most Dear and Ilustrated with 5 plates. Cloth .. 0 38

Bles-eilRetieed r, is laid with the Most Tender De- Naîîier's History of the Peninsular War..

otio, lie Most Humble Confidence, and ie most Royal 8vo. 800 pages. Cloth, extra .. 2 25

Revreatial Wocrshi>, et the Feet of Saint Joseph, ' t " i Half mer. .. 3 00

ie spatise of MarY, and the Great Foster-Father Of " " "Half calf, ant. .. 3 50
eue o r Anecdotes of Napoleon. Compiled from va-

The rame- f tte dstinguished Autsor, whose rious sources. 24mo. 504 pages. Clots .. 0 50
Wrks bave alreadt become o popular in England " " . 0 75
ano tnis Cauntry as 'elas on the Continent, where The Art of Suffering. A Tale. Translated

they li en been translated, and met uwith an immense from the French, by Edmond Butler. 24mo.
sale. is sufficieut invite attention to this past produc- Cloth, .. 0 25

ou -)f lis genine, leering and piet. A Manual of the Catholic Religion. From
i ik Father Fauer's oiher Warks, it abounds in the German of Rev. F. X. Wininger, D.D., 0 88

passages o rare learning, exquisite beauty, graceful Father De Lille : or, Who Went to Tyborne

im igery aud Most tender piety. To at least many of in the Days of Queen Elizabeth. 18mo
,ist! 0,000 nheav% rond bis other Works, particu- clotb, .. 038

ian> bis "lAl for Jesus tithis last production of is Sebastian ; the Roman Martyr. A drama

gén-iesld still more ofhis deep, active love for that adapted for boys, from Fiabiola. By T. D.

geusever blessed Saviour Of men, will be a more titan McGee, M.P.P. 16mo, clots, . 0 38
.ecame visitor an offering botter than treasures of PROTESTANTISM and INFIDELITY. An

gole nd sitoer. If anU were ai trhis moment, when Appeal to Candid Americans. By F. X.

ibruolestre crrtbliog, und lnations aaelfaniing teWeninger, D.D., S. J- 75

ptrnes aoreing rumbl te thé dat, ai sin thé GOLDSIITR'S PORTICAL WORKS and

stile, ar t b>ie ui edf the Labe oi Bthlbiem, Vicar of Wakefield, 16mo., with 42 Illus-

tiai te arod anS t we 'nise of the world may learn trations, cloth, .... 50

tie worth of the saying: ,Vanianty Of vanities, anS F11151LESSONb in ENGLISE GRAM-
rtc a h'; except to love God, and to serve Him MARand Composition, with exercises in

a isvaniy ; xcepthe elements of Pronunciation, wordo for

UN!F0R411 BUllES OF FATIIER FSBER'S Dictation, and subjects for Composition.

UR O TRKS. By E. Oram. 2mo., 222 pp.,- ... 30
WvoDe CoK 5THE SPELLING IO0K SUPERSEDED ; or

n 8 vole. Demti 8vo. Cloth 75 CItS; ClothQilt EdgeS A New and Easy Method of Teaching the
$1.25 per vol.-The complete set done up in neat Spelling, Meaning, Pronunciation, and
Paper Boxes, B vols. Cloth, $6 Gloth, Gilt, $10. Etymology of all the difficult words in the
The usual discotunt to the Trade, the Ret, Cergy', Englislh Language , with Exercises on
and thers ordoring in quantities. • Verbal Distinctions By Robert Sullivan,

Upwardis cf 50,000 copies of Father Faberts Works LL.D., T.C.D. 18mo., 252 pp., .... 18
bave aîheady been sold in this country, and the de- Ne and Cheap Edition of the HBISTORY of
mand is constantly increasing ?the REFORMATION in Germany and

BETHLEHEM. Switzerland ;and in England, Ireland,
THE PRECIoUS BLOOD ; or the Price of Our Scotland, France and Northern Europe.-

Salvation 13y.Bishop Spalding. 8vo. of 1,000 pages,
SPIRITUAL COFERErCES.f price only .... 1 25
THE FOOT OF THE OROSS; Or the SçrrowsOf A complete assortment of.Bibles, Prayer Books,

Mary.
TEE CREATOR & THE CREATURE; or, The aund Books of Devotion always kept in Stock, and

Wonders of Divine Love. . may be had either by Wholesale or Retail.
GROWTH IN HOLINESS; or, The Progress of ENGLISH AND. FRENCH SCHOOLS BOOKS.

the SpiB-t.Lfe S MTNewEdiiens cf Pérrin'e Eléments cf French
ThEBLESSFSACRAMENT; or, The Works Nand Engisb Conversation ewithnew ami-

and Ways of God. . liar, and easy dialogues, and a suitable
ALL FOR JESUS; or The Easy Ways of Divine vocabular,

Love. Pepular Bévo- PerrinbFables (in French with Englisir
Universally esteemed as te MosP

tional Works Publisbed during the present Century. notes) - - O 25
One of the most eloquerni and distinguishedclorgy- NugeuVs Frencb anS Englisia Dictionar>',-064

menin thé United :ts es, i writing an Introduction A Stock;of School Books and Stationery in gene-

toaons cfFather Faber's Wo.rks, says r orai Se kept conatatly on hanS. Catalagues can

" We turnuto4hiis lest work et .thé Rev..Dr-F aber hé had on application.
vit sentiments cf 'gratitude te heaven, anad hope for D. k J. Sadleir & Co...would, invite thbe attention

ilsahudatblasng n Iterechingu o! suchi a gnide, cf thé Qathohie public te their large Catalogué of.
-tle aburant ssate tge ron a faint>' Books - prinipally cf ether own msanufacture, wich

hlfts Ir mtsé eo e éueié and ccnteyto otheré they are prepiared to' sel 1o thé Tra'de, Religiorus In-

thé sublime, and aIe sarne tîme, the:.noatp iia stInutions, d n Public Libraries -at a large discounk

th b age oan mn, to a. ntt aber éùtablisb- Thé>' would direct spécial attention ta their Prayer
éd for bimself a.clsim ilih.no.length of years nor Bocks: Thé>' are got upinevery,. size anS varietycof
changé of .irctarstànces çan -efface. Féw writers biniûand of pricey anS are thé most saleabhlé books
since the days cf St. 'Frâncis de Sales, have maSe published..-. - - r i
more Chistianrheérns b6Win1òô+ing sddort(ioû béere They'#rold'aBo dIrect the atteâtiont ofTeachers to;
0ur taberna cles thàn thé author o! -AIl for -Jéeus,' their Metropolitan! and Chistuan 'Brothers' Seni cf,
SThé Blesssed Sacraneit,' EGrowthiûa Holiùess, &e: School Books which are well worthy' thé attention c!

fl. ady rder teecfflLy olitéd.---- -al- édgagedi in thé swork et- Galbelic Educatidn'G" N yordis espcif aThé>' keep constant> ou hand an.assortméent of!
URPHY & G0., Publiskers, Baltimorte.- Foréign:.oat iölíc àr$%"Biiries, MissaIs, anji Os-

- --- - -. tholio Articles, such as Boads, Medalsg Crpoifizes,
Holy-Water FotS, Seapularsào Lis ese:>cures.

Ayer's Ag e Om'e liatral Nov..7. D)0.

FATHIER CSWALD,

Assmption College
Sandwich, C. W. Sept. 14, 1861.

o. S. B.,t
President.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE Subscriber, in returning thanks to bis friends
and the public for the very liberal support extended
to iim during the past twelve years, would announce
to them that be bas just coaplietd a most extensive
and varied Stock of PLAIN and FANCY FURIN-
TURE,-the largestever on view in this city. It con-
prises every article in the Furniture line. Hé would
call special attention to hbis stock 'of first clas Furni-
ture, suci as Rosewood, Maiogany, Blnck W uînîit,
Oak, Chessnut, and enamelled Chanuber Sets, vary-
ing in price from $20 to $225. Also to bis Mahog-
any, Walnut and Oak Parlonr, Dining, Library and
Hall Furniture, of varieus styles and prices, together
with 2000 Cane and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
thirty-five difrent patterns, and varying froun 40c.
to $18 cach. The whole have bea manufactured
for cash during the winter, and b lsuch large quan-
tities tas te insure a saving of 10 per cent to pur-
chasers. Goods packed fur shipping and delivered on
board the Boats or Car, or at the residences of buy-
ers residing within the city limits, fre ocf charge.

Aiso, on band a large assortment of the ±ollowing
Gooda :-Sclid Mahogany and Veneers, Vrnish,
Turpentine, Glue, Sand Paper, Mahogany and other
Nobs, Curled Hair, Hair Cloth, Môss, Excelsior and
ail other Goods in the Utbolsitery line, all of which
will be sold low for Cash, or excbanged.

Al Goods warranted to be as represented, or will
he taken back and the money returned within one
month.

All sales under $100 strictly cash ; from $100 to
$1000, three or six months, with satisfactory endors-
ed notesif.required. A discount of 121 per cent to
trade, but no deduction from the marked price of re-
tail goods, the motto of the house being large sales
and amall profits.

Thé above list is but an outhline of the Stock on
hand, and the proprietor respectfully solicits a visit
which is all that is necessary to establish the fact
that this isthe larges; best assorted and cheapest
Stock of Godsu in this cit.

OWEN MoGARVEY,
Wtoesale and Relail Furnifure Warehotuse,

244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
April 19 1861.

AMALGAM BELLS,

ATprièes -withinbe reich o! every ÙmràhiScfhool-
Hous; Factory, -Cmémter>, or Farm in th1é' and.
Th'eir use ail over the United States for lbe past 3
years bas proven then.to combine maie 'ialuable
qualities than an' otner, among which tone,strength,.
durability, vibrations end sonoros'qu'alities are'un-j
equaled. b' any other ânnfáctdrér. Sizes 50:to
5000 lbs., costing-Iess.than balf- étheiotal, or 121
cents per:yoondrratehichurIe6e wdivrrantthem 12
monts» Send fo"Oiréûar'7 '

-PRATT ROBINSON&O
Late M O OHAbWIOK&O0

No 190 William Street, N :ew York.

-MARCH 21, 1862.
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

LIEF IN TEN MINUTES!

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
unfailing in the cure Of Couons, CoLDs, ASTIIMA,
CitTIS, SotE TERoAT, HoAnazNss, DIFFIcULT

*TIHNG, INCIPIENT CoNsUMPTIoN, andDisAsEs 0Fo
LuNGs. They have no taste of medieie, and
cbild will take then. Thousands have been re-
d to bealth that Lad before despaired. Testi-
y given in bundreds of cases. A single dose re-
s in TEN MINUTES.
k for Bryan's Pulaonic Wafer-the original and
genuine is stamped IBryan.' Spurious kinds

offered for sale. Price 25 cents per box. Sold
ealers generally.
B M OSES, Sole Proprietor, Rochester, N. Y.

r sale in Montreal, by J. M. Henry & Sons;
ans, Clare & Co., Carter, Rerry & Co., S. J.
an & Co., Lamplougi & Campbell, and at the
cal Hall, and all Medicine Dealers.
ORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, C. W. Ge-
Agents for the Canadas.

arei 20.

H E N R Y R. G R A Y,
Ohemist, Druggist and Pharmaceutst,

94, ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,
MONTaAL.

The Scholastie year commences on the first Mon-
day of September, and ends about the middle of
July.

The discipline is strict, but mild and parental.
All letters must be submitted to the inspection of

the President.
The use of tobacco is prohibited.
No student is permitted to leave the College, un-

less accompanied by his parents or guardians, and
this will be allowed only on the first Mondav of the
month.

TER31S, (invariably in advance)
Board and Tuiton, for quarterof 80 days..S25 00

-Washing, mending, and the use of Library,
ditto,......................... 3 00

Instrumental Music, ditto,.............3 00
Spending vacation ut the Colege,...... 20 00
No extra charge for Vocal Music.
School Books and Stationery will be urnioshed by

the College attthe usual prices.
No advancement in mouey will be mado by the

College to the students; it istherefore desirable that
eachstudent should depositO 10atI east, for unfore.
seen expenses.

Every student musit be provicled. ist, wih thire;
suits of clothes; 2d, sixsbirts and two fianel shirts
3d, two long night gowns; 4th, eight pair ri stock-
ingsi ;Pth, three pair of shoes ; ith, a white counter-
pane, two blankets aund pillows ; 7th, two cotton
clothes bags ; Sth, four napkins und fuur towels ; 9t b,
three pair of sheets ; 1th, all articles nece.ssary for
toilet; ilth, knife, fork-, tea and table sproos, nd n

mettul CLiP).
mle c Tite College ouens this year on tie rgt Mon-

day of October,

7,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
ANNUALS, ALBUMS,

AND '

ILL !S T AT E.D B OO KS,
.n ih hindig;

P R A Y E R B 0 0 x S,
Buwid in elvet, Morocco, and other elegant styles

with clasps and rims.
P.liotogra sic Ailbtums, Stereoscpes and Views,

Offered ai Lou- Prices ai

No. J1,
GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

JUVENILE BOOKS in great variety. Gold Pen
Cises, Gold Pencil Cases, &-c., &-c.

. J. ANDBEW GRAIAIM.
Dec. 19, 1801.

LANDS FOR SALE,
TOWNSHIP OF SToNINGTON.

LOT No. 20, Il Concession, Township of Stoiu:g-
ton, 200 acres; Lot No. 2, 15 Concession, do, 175
acres.

Apply to G. Il. PARKER, Esq., Drîîggist King-
ston ; or Io the undersigned,

DUNCAN MACDONALD
Decetmber 6, 18G1.

A R C 1-1131 S I1L P 1 E N R 1 C K 'S
TEOL OGi

Complete in 5 vols. 8vo. Reduced im Pri:e froit Si(
to $10.

Noie, Iiey, tin 2 0ols. 8u. Roa, $4 ; Uf Calf, $
. THEOLOGIA MOPALIS,

rfua coemnultFraniciscus PatricaAus k Jrh
iiepiscoputs Bîîltiniî'ensis, serenwlius ('trti ..'iî'cri.

We- are hay in beiig ableo Lutuuinitce, thtttwt
are now retdy-I tofurnishl thi complete body of
MORA Ti LOG-Y, prepare byl liv ouit lst lier
Archtslisi. ThEi secnd edtiorin[t th press of
31r. il. Dessain. MlInes, is compi ised in tIw, ai vun.
ILt cutins tIi.ttLtter of the former ed i tion, w hich
w-t: iu'in-e 'volumrces, and is consider l.v tmin't-d
ul -nitar' GUnts refoeicie is ttii to the

li ,tid ttges of our 'uty, i;' witctmsi t nct

sr y direct rid tu1 i ihe appýllicaltion, oif imorail
priîî'iuî laid don t. Encpeani ivines. 'The e-
Iatons of mt:aster attl servant, whibc are sea-cely
toîuhed oi in foreigi te iirre im. levelopel
and ileinti. The vai,î c'ttrac in sf imor g us
trie cxplîainteti, aind thitei r ctive o ligitiu.s o tt'
p nti.- a. dii eu i la ciiorttir uiuî i it mc ters iof

ra:icti' dirction i :'r t teit Missiilian -Yrand
oinl'fe r , Wil' i h i' a icry timl tei L. tloctil

e ream-mmces, innsmuebhr., 1,1tegenlc i ci pliiine ett
the Chirebilt itivd E spectia rc'ssits, or

1Teîl is trrdttt i.

:1î'c'tmtt i heiicd, nlii ittir wci i li'ir wit t iihn, 3
Vi. 80. RtoLn, Su; Hlf Caif, S9.

THi EOLOG lA DO1'M AT] CA

t1u amos :imt Franiscu s iriciur KetiI.Mrk, Arc-
rJ(.î:jrt Jtniitîrce i:, &'fcîîulus Crurb ./tincft.S.

'T' lirs. iincr ti.' '/ loigin. DJr iîtrn being

titi fmttanusîrîiilishwciît ,r ihutic' (nowr Mri. Deis-

sain,) :ut Jiaineirs, I/k4îîît , in ut C tijuticrtiîtm ikth

Mlesses. M nurphyt «< ' if' iThe b wole work, fut miterly>

cons u intg o li ciiitnes, is aliw rd mne i ta theet,
nit'augit ouai lr iit avaEî'eî i ust ed
it iicluding a EIibori: Dfe'i oft ' the' J mi iOf

hitve paiai t-er thtir n ils. This c w ru api
i 'nîdrthr. especi i nf th fwie fi-tual tA'trchu-
bishop of .ines, who1 1s been piilasc'ti tId sigi'y
il t very iigh estiiitle of iti tn ils. ht is istuci in a
vi'ry rcat style, in three vtîlizitttcs, ai' about G t pudigs
double coliinitt, 8vo., at flte very lo prie c 2 er
iluie. ils edition, though much euhirged, is re-
dîed to $G instedci Of S10-a1 littluecinre tian alif
the pi'ce of the former edition, so as 10 pace it with-
in the reach of Theologicael Seminaries, Students,
&c., to whom a liberal discount will be made wien
purcbased lin quantities.

Uc ECarly orders respectfully soliciled.MURPRHY & CO., Publishers,

Baltimore.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE,
NEtAtN MITRÀEAI, ANADA.

THIS Institution, placed under the benovelent pa.
tronage of His Lordship the Right Rev. Catholle
Bishop of Montreal, and of the Provincial Govern-
ment, is intrusted to the direction of the Clercs de
St. Viateour.

The Classes will be RE-OPENED on the 16th of
SEPTEMBER instant, at Coteau St. Louis, or Mile
End, near Montreal.

The Course of Studies wili last gc'rerîlly froal r,
to 6 years, but it may be abridged ico'rnlug lto the
intelligence of the pupils, or the intention of theparentst.

Tbe Deaf and Dumb, alirendy advanced ln
or of a dull intellect, shall receive religiomîs instruc-
tion onîy through the mimic language, and lis luna
few weeks.

CoxnîDrPoaNs--For Washing, Mending, Boni ding and
Tuiion, $7 5Oc. a month, or $75 a year, in four terma,inuxarlabiy jmitinluadvance.

Parents, or Wardens, wiiling to place their hil-
dren in this Institution may receive all the informa-
tion they May desire, by addressing themsves te orti

Institution.
Gentlemen ci the Preos, either In English or in

Freneb, are invited to advocate this claritahin-tution for the inlerestst cf the poor unfortunt e s-

tinS Duamb.uaeDa

Ayer's Oherry. Pectoral
as Ion'geenumanufactured by a practical cherist, and G RA N D T R U N K R A I L W A Y

every ou ce of st under hie own eye, xith Invariable aeecu--
racy awi care. Itis seiledandprotected by law frouacocn- ALTERATION OF TRAINS.
terfeits, and conDseuently can be relled on as genuine,witloutadutertio. I supplies tihe suret romcdy th

la er for the cure o hail puloary . ON and after MONDAY, MARCH 17th, Trains will
plaints; for CoMon, COL.S, IIonMnES, ArfIu, CaoUr, Cun as folowsr-
Wnoopuo Coron, BRoCitemTs, INcIPXrrT CoNtacmrom, and EASTERN TRAINS.
for the relief o! conlsuraptive patients in adnanced stages of ESEN RIS
the d ise As trnse make those factowidor and botter PRO POINT ST. CHARLES STATION.
known, ltis medicine hia gradually become the best rolI- For Richmond and Queh ec at. 745
ance of the amâted, from the log cabin of the Arnerean •For forPortland and Boston . ..
Peasant to the palaces of European king. Throughout Oo o OtadadBso tpig 30 .M
this entire country, in very state and city, and indeed al. Over nîglt at Iand Pon, at. .
niOF.t oer>' hamiet IL coMno, CanaRR PIOTORAIL 19a Iown Fr od
as t "ebo' of ai) roodles for Qises 0f tbc Ilroat ana o uebee, withSleeping Car attach- 5.00 P. Mf
longs. In many foreign countries il extensivly used by ,. ed, at. ... .. ..

teir nst intelligent physcians. If therel J any depend- On Friday nigts a0 Specia' Train wili eave at

ente on what men or ev e tation certify t h donc for 9.00 P.M , CO nvy ingg t e M ails and Pa
then If we an trust our own sennes wben wo se the dan . the M onte ers iand Passedgersfor
géronsgaffecionsorSthalupi ta[t;iféc n t Montres! OceanStemereYi r
onlie assurance cf lntell nt phyelclas, uhosé basiel Sïanrday.«.1POfndn
la te kuoF;'1Inaboit, if tCère [s iauyrolla.ceéupon 50a. W
thlog, thon tlt Itrr futably ro von IbiS tis modjine dosWESTERN TRAINS.

Cure c bise 0s0of di00aiS ei d for, boyonypand OU; DONÂENTUE STBEST STATION.
ilcter remédies kaown te manlacL. Notbtng but iala-
trînoel virtoes, and the lnmbatakable benot consened on Accommodation Train,-Mixed for Ot.
tiusnnais cf snfferorcouli cuigicand oi ntaint be tawa.Clty, Ringston, and naterme-> 9.00A.K:reptation:lt;éOîjoyà'L .Wbulé maynflorreméeesbavé diate Stations, at.
bentbrpst uon the.commuatty,.ba Mned, and béen ons ...

dbui-ded t bs guedfrieds by everytralconfrrd , 'Night:Expresswlth' Sleeping Carsî-
bénéeftson tbo aMctedthoecalfnlOl.rpeiodprodueed taobod,,or Kingston To'onto 430
cnronmou a i b otti.- London,and. Detroit at. ..

Prepared iThis Train coimnecis a: Detroit
PRACTICAL AMD ANALYTICAL HthT, e Trains of thlcha al, M tioan B i

thî MA erh, rnsDetroit ân MI*ankle$aradsror"a w

-oZ . .points IVest
man Saage, & Co., at Wholesaile and EbtaIàlI

and by al Irg'gista [nMontrea andthrough r T i?
ou pper ar d Lower Camontreal March 13 862 .

Retail Dealer in pure Drugs, Cheutmicails, Patent
Medicines, Trusses and Perfumery.

Garden and Flower Seeds, wrrranted fresh.
Coal Gil and Burninig Fluid of the finest quîlity.
N. B.-Phytsicianse Precscru ptions azccurniely pirepa'rd,

A'itcine chestsfiuted up, fye.

TO SCHOOL TRUSTEE'S.
WANTED a Situation by a youîng mat ie a First
or Second Class TEAC HER. im ieither towtn or coîi.
try. Testimonialis an Reterenvis unexceptneiim il
Was edtiucated in a Caîtholic Colige, front wh'iich lie
has Testimonials of charamcter and ibility.

For further information, address by lettar, (post-
paid) "O S., Port, ope, Canad West,' ating
Salary, & c.

Feb. 0,18602.

Are re rideranyemnr is
ma o. .ime prt , i'w'j e' -t ' in tip iirt m " t'

arerii iu t i r : tr t ie
er or w.t Cf ttiti i it Cii rti- Oli'

hehvattlrsum et riiren at :
ntv ti ottirursiti t ic ii' -tti-r

SA LFatutX LYl'avant.
r.i Dr. E L. cW.t' 0r , S -.

'tnnl'ir Ii.S are cthe pi-1Ce if gîg'I i r'xrtrr

:t;s n e at> rntiri poaes. Tltyrti

tiii very certain and erectuatin tiractionain the locl!:-
wtt :îiakceCicns tnevailuable to us is the daity treatuner.

Foia J.UNDICE AND ALL LiREt CoMnLra.s
From Dr. Thedorore Bell, of ew ork City.

- r onI are your P.tLs admirably adaptei te thiîeir
';î--sm aes at iperlent, but I fnd their benelcial ef ectc

thno Lira Ver>' iuartcortinilceri. Tise>' IvIntluti:
tiuieprecr i reeffectuai for thc cure ofrilieors roi-
a s tihn anuy one renedy I can mention. I.sincerei:

C that we haveat tn thapurgativowhileh is wrtti
ites rnfdnce or the profession and the people."

Dysrarsrc. - INDIGrSTION.
FrD'r. E'rny J. Eni'iOs', S. LuIt.

t. t' 1adicary iliane. stii tfuft ar i .. =''
hi rt~:st;. tM' îotciuc ~p<ill i-iit>'ui Iluyte

t vr ]ni1-ou rtitti -'non.. inivc u it ' » r aVir; -i1, '

-r; wne c niuii i y u ise. Tn c t I i t r i-
ti.. -t biii ft-c t moii itniîrt aui the i'

i;tîs'rlv.cIMIYen eureiîiintnîtilein.'
IJ-iSENTERY - Dr,%xtrrx.i -

Pron, Dr'. J. (7.' 0,ecl f Chicayw.

.YiurV Sr.s have limat a tim : in m.iti litract Ire, nti I
i't tu n oteni o , ,f.it. t'tt i eI se I r ecrer

smtTheir alteratie e oi qinn . Il-*,-m.rm; huantif .ifti it r i irit' v 'li t'' t,dv iIi i i' i ffmuittr ut
ut r'a'.'tr'«jti tri >'e lrt iei.emtt d ast e îr thnt-ii

very sf.ptalo and convitient for thie iis or women uit

emino-"ImmTttL OîsrîtcTo:-.WonMs--S'i'tuSStroY.
lore xtr0. E. steiri, clo j,rifrt$C rPIyrifn ini w ititi

,,,Bou,,

t fi.i oui or tiw iarge doses tir voctr ptis, t;tteI aibitte
ti .r tir.'. ar excelent mninotives or tire iaittural secre-
in ' wlit"r.r partliruil auysiptressei, and ibm very ef

- .. aual go 'erlee the stomîact and expel wormtheyr ire
12ni theul irst physic sv e linotimt I rriiecmtiued nootber

io mii tctit."

CONSTPATION' - CosTivE7ss.
}iom Dr. J. P. Frhn, Montrci, Cnîuuta..

'looi uiii îsîîtii i rati l ti f 'onr Ji5uz fori' hu curc
ifi,riO.ut tIiers areurratëtrrtty iuaveŽ ronSClientm

as eaiont Iq n '. rthuy' hoi join m- In rrociiltming
it or thu Lnî'o tihefus tiucmulitIndLt whto suuiru fron that

baile atic t " nottltiifiltoel iste re lr-
geittr nof thetîct tiare cioriIe. i bettvcrccntircestri
orignatinthislite tiser, it your 'tLS airect that organ tai
cure bCe disease."
IbrtrTIES oF THFIE BL -o - SCoFULA -EtY-

SIFPELAS - SALT Rsrutî'c - TETTER •- TDmots
-R tA·rÂrsat- GOUT -- NEUuALoIA.

Proie Br. Ecektel riail, .tlilelphia.
"tYort Fero ,iglt. Ir late. litu klyuglt,,at ycnir PîrWutrtfs

JI&b/cl.Tîte>'dîtChiti. i rueitacr i tuti Of lace yenarela

uy praclcemsnd rte witt yoirrttemotheireflccy
They sIlmolate tise exe'uto-ire aimi Cai-rry off the ImpurIties
tham stagUnte lu tue iblood, engendering diiseas. They
atimuiate tieo organe cr tigestion, andt infuse vitality and
vigor ntogr the ystem.

"suc, remedies as you prepare arc a national beCfit,and
youîleserve great credit for there."
FOR HEADAcE-- KIc.tDAoHE-FoUL STat-

Ao11-PILEs-DRoPsY-PLEToIA-PARbAbLYs i
-FiT - t&c.

Prom Di'.Edward Bey, Bamiare-.
uDai Da. .r: I cannot ansîer you what comrlaints

I have curi wi yourpli' l'us Ietter tîhan te suae' irt-rt ie
ettr lvt in's l/rj îirt cidc iot 1 platuc f.reinr îioiti'îtîl'
etuetonsan elè-,tit-al r.'tliartiu Inan' daul lt>int tîrt islidis-'
ase,and ubuesvitg as i1do that your 

t
rmis afrori es tie best

Ie have, I of course value then highly."
gelost of the Pille lu rnarket contain Mercur, wiicli,

alithough a valutle remdy in klilful Lande, Is dangorous
in e pullic pli1, from thie ireudful conueoiuences thit fi--

qurunt>' feite' lIs ractinase. iThse contaln n merc.
ryoruultîrûl etistb-tui es'r.
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~ *rer J d tt <t:V
h e JCameron

4>-ecrut, Re r i.Girrair.,

.Bccvile-0.F.. raser. ..

* . ttevàIllc-PQ? . Lynel.
Barr- Rév. . R.be.
jBt.afàrdW M'Msmy

Batrfor id VW 1ii4$O BMi:Tbos. Mag na.

Cornw:L -Rv J. S O'Connor.
Cartb, rc - P arick orcanr.

C-rLetán -- RbV~ E Dunpb'
Dalhousie Mils-Wm.Obislm

-udas-J. B. Loozey-
Eg asilfe-J. B6nfield.
East tHawesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eautern Toan.shis--P. Racket.
Erins/ille-P G fney
Frapton--Rev.- Mr. Paradis.
Frmersvlue-J. Flood.
Gunano0'ue-Rev..J. Rossiter-
Guapk-J. Hurria
Gaderic/h-Dr. Si'Dougall.
fa.iLlton-J M'Oarthy.
Huntingdon-O. .MFaul.

Ingrsai -V. eatbers:on.
ll lephy.

Kingston-P. Purcell.
Liniisay--J Kennedy,
Lcnsdown--M. O'Connor.
Landon-B. Henry.
Lockiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough--T. Daley.
LacoIe--W. -Harty.
Maidstonea-ReV. R. Keleher.
Merric/cville-M. Kelly.
New A ar-et-Rev. Mfr. Wardy.
Ottawa Ciy-J. Rowland.
Oshawa- Richard Supple.
Part and Gait -Rev. Nicholas M'Keo.
Prescoat-J. Ford.
Prt-J. Doas.
Ptrbr-. M'Cormick.
Pcton--ReY. Mr. Lalor.
Port flop-J. Birmingbam.
Pj t-Daauieo-e O . Mabon.
Quebec-M. O'Leary. -
Rawdoni-James Carroll.
Russelltwn-J. Campion.

RicizzwlillM.Teofy.
Sarnia-P. M'Dermott.
Sandwich-fl. Morin, P. M.
Sherbronko-T. Griffith.
Sk-ernngtzon--Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Sutnzcrstown-D. M'Donald.
St. adrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St..dlhacse-T. Dunn.
St. Ann de la Pocaiîere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. CatherinIcs, C. E.-J. aughliln.
Si. Raphael's--A. D. M'Dontid.
St. fRlutuald d' etci'enin-Rev. Mr Sam.
St. Mary-s-H. O'C. Trainor.
Starnoboro- 0 . 'Gili.
Syde chu u-1M lisyden
Trenzlanz-Rev- Mr. Brettarghi
Thorold-John Heenan.
Thorpville-J. Greene
2ttipic-T. Donegan.
Ta rote-P.en. J. Malien, 23 Shuter Street.
Tenzpleton-.J. Hagazn.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
WVliutaa.wn-R6V. Mr. M'Carthy.
Wallaceburg -Thomas Jarmy.
WIndsor- D. Lamyler.

CHU ISTMAS & NEW YEAR.

160 DOZEN LUBIN'S PERFUMERY,
jLST FECEVED;

Winter Blonom. Jockey Club, Milioleur, Kies-me-

Quick, &., &.,- 2 5 6d per Baoule.

A large And choie assortmt a, VaSilver-apped
d dther Fsc Selling Bsttes, Vinarette, &v.

Hair, Tuoth, and Nail Brohes ; Comb, kc. ,f evry
descripton avn price; Fancy Soaps, in boxes, for
presents. -

Ginger, Lemoa, Pineapplo, Orange, Sarsaparila, &o.,
lu Btties, is 3d.; Quart Bottlis, la 6d; equal, if not
superior to any in the city.

410 D.IiS
CHEMIST,

TZext'thie Court-Hnose, Montreal.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Establisbed in 1826.]

THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old.
established Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
torles,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &., mounted in the most ap.
proed and substantial manner with
their new Patented-Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranled in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountinge, Warran ted,&ca., send fors circu-
lac. .Address

* A MENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

BOSTON PILOT & IRISH1 AMERICAN
For Sale at T. RIDDEL L'S erery weok'.

Subscrip tionsl received frDUBJLZN N.aTIONanud
othor ]rish. papers.

TO THUE REVE REND CLERGY,
C ATHO LIC INSTITUTIONS, BOOKSELLERS, ta.

An Extensive Smock of about $50,000 worth ofi
Houksand Stationary,

SELLING OFF AT .GIIEATLY EEDUCED PRICES
FOR CASH!.

lIn consequento fthe presen UnseidCodto

to REDUCE their preseut
ETENIEAD AIDSTOCK

. 32 Luttie Sit.lanes Street

PIERFE R FAUTEUX,
IMPORTE 0F

* N. 1.12. S Paú ee-

lIAS constantIy on band grand assoràont af Mer
chlandise, Fr:ench and Englisb,'Carpets fàr Saloons
&c.; &c.

GoF. ,bas aio unY aud aàchoice selocion o Dry
Goad udIEADY-MVADE CLOTHING, whiclm b'
will Seli.at very low prices, Wholesbe and Rotail.

o Also, on baud, GROCERIES and PROVI
SIONS, to be Sold .WHOLESALE.ouly.

rIr. . bas made great improvementasiu hisAab
lishment and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. le bas also on
bands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemnen's
and Children s loots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April 6, 1860. 12ms.

No. 19,
Great St. James Street.

THE Subscriber bas received an assortment of
Prayer Boloks, from London, in various elegant
styles of Bindings, with Clasps, Rims, &c., bound
in velvet, Morocca, and other bandsome materials,
at prives maet below ithe usual cost o such elegant
Bindings.

rr A supply of Missals snd Vesper Books.

No. 19, Great St. James Street.
J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

Montreal, Aug. 22.

* -fB NNA

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

*No. 3 Cras5 Street, (West End,)

* EAMa. WALS CHS OEoScR, MoNTrsAL.

S EW IN G M AC H IN E S.

* JNAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWING MACHIN ES,
25 PEU CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!
These really etellent Machines are used i.. all the

principal Towns and Cities froms Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTDIONIALS
bave been received fron different paris of Canada.
The following are fron the largest Firms in the Boot
and Sboe Trade:-

Montreal, April, 1880
We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the cim-

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Me.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the lasttwelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We hava used Eigt of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
have no hesitation lu sayiug that they are in every
respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
chines,-af which we have several in us .

CHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

E. G. NAGLEC, EsQ.
Dear Sir,

Toronto, April 21st, 1860.1

Tho thrco Machines jeu
sent us some short time ago we havee li fuhopera-
tion, and must say that they far exceed our expec-
tations; in fact, we like them beoer tihan any of. L.M.
Singer 4 Ca.'s thaut we have used. Our Mir. Robinson
will be in Moantreal, on Tbursday next, and we woild
be much obliged if you would have three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we shan require them immediately.

Yaurs, respectiully',
GILGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES

Are capable o doing auj kind of w rk. They c au
esitaa Shirt Boeu sud a HlarnPsR Trace eqnaiy

well .. .1PRîCES .

't

-r

T. C. bs tdý,'OiMIï$ù

3 LITTLE ST. .JÂMESJSPRE
MONTREAL,'A

Will at ct t dnand
Soulange .

F. MON'AGAN, M.».,
scian, Surgen, and AccouCheur,-

OFFICE% AND. RESIDENCE:
No. 71, WELLINGTON STRET

Reing . So- Raglan:TErrLLce -

MONTaEAL, o.E5-

TI-OMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.
-ÀDVOCATE,

Has opened hie dffice at No 34 ltte et. James t.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCTE

Has .emoved his Ofje to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

- M. DOHERTY,
. ADVOCATE,

No. 5.. Litt/e St. James Street, Montreal.

M. E. COLOVIN,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 59, Little St. James Street,
. MONTREAL.

DEVLIN, MUlIP-IY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS,

Successors ta the late John M'Closky,

38, Sanguinet Street,

North corner ae tthe Champ de iar, and a little
off Craig Street.

THE above Estat lishment ill be continued, in aIl
ils branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the larges ai lte kininl Canada, beingfatled up by
Steaiu iu tise vcry hcst plan, sud is capable o! daiug
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to have every article doue in ·the very best
manner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE all kinds of Silks, Satins, Vlvets,
Crapes, Woolleus, t&c., as also SCOUR[NG all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Oieaned and Rena'ated in
the best style. Al kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & CO.

No. 19,
Great St. James Street.

T OE HE APEST MUSIC.

THE Subscriber feels pleasuro in announcing that.
hoe is Agent in Canada for the

CHEAPEST MUSIC PUBLISIIED.
This Music, published in London, i3 distinguished

for correctness, beauty of Engraving, and superior-
ity in every respect, while i. is sold for only about
ONE THIERD the price of other Music, viz: TEN
CENTS, (Gd.), and iarger pieces in proportion.

Among others, the compositions ai Ascher, Baum-
bach, feyer, Beethoven, Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,
Rer'Hunten,'Mendeliseban, Mozart Oe, Plachy,
Schulhoff, Thalberg, Weber, &e, &.; besides, the
popular sudlilgitter compositions ai the day.

The Stocl iembraces Musa of all kinde-Englisht
French, Germas and ilien,Sangs sud sBilad,

Dance Musc, Piano-Faorte arrangements, Duels,
Solos, &c. Music for Beginners, and Instruction
Books. Music for the Violin, Accordian, Concert-
ina, Guitar, &c., &c.,-all distinguished for elegance
of appearance, correctuess, and WONDERFUL
CHEAPNESS.

Catalogues can b had an application at

No. 19,

Great Saint James Street, Mont'eal.

e- A liberal reduction ta Schools, Colleges,
Professrs, the Trade, or others buying lu quanti-
tics.

STATIONERY of all kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
INGS, &o., &., Wholesale or Retail, at Lowest
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

ACADEMY
O?. TEE

CSJNGREGATIION 0F NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment is conducted by the Sisters ai
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion ta forin the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inclacating at the
sane time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course ofI Instruction wll embrace all the
asuat requisies and accomplisbments of Female
Education.

S 0 El 0 L A 8 T 10 Y1E A R.L

Board and Tuition................$70 o
Use of Bed and Bedding................7 O0
Wasbing.............................I10 50
Drawing and Painting................. 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano ................ 28 on'

Paymen is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS,

KINGSTON, C.W.
Undsr the Imm ediate Suwersision f t/e Rtght Rtr.

.e. Horanisho p àf fdingto.

iTHE abave ITamtitttze, situaîed iluoeeof lte mass
aarieable$ana flOttLttuI parts of agaton, le nov.. .. .No. 1 Machine... ... ............. $75 00 bl a

CATIOLICSCHOOL AND -flMISEL- N. 2 .............-.... 85 00 mpletely rgs izod. AbleTeachers have been pro-

Y 'LANEOIIS '3300K-S .- - Na. 3 " itbextra largoe hulo. 9500 ied for the varions dopartients. 'Te abject ofLSiithe Instittion is ta impart a good and solid educa-
pÀ ST R EIG ARTICLES, · . Needloer80c per dazen. -tion in tht fullest sense of the word. The health,

Gampriing a Large and YariedStock of FOREiÔ L EVSRY M.A 'INE. IS.'WRRANTED. morals, and manners of the pupils will bu an object
BOOKS via., Liturgiçal .W9rs,.Missals, Breviaries, 'AIl communications intended for me mut be pre- of constant attention. 'Th Course of instruction
ar,' c Neilbgic AeticM sud Dtvotional psid as nonether vi te received wl mainclude acomplate Classical and Commruercia

Wark ih ar oh bEgs LEan-uEAcEtion. PariClaratter on will be givei to the

es - guge,,icbýtbey're - aW!prerarcdtaSBELL OFPF,- Mcin'DoF reuah-aud EagliIs agueges.
b lsale or Rtil . . Canadian SeingM iD A large and well selected LtbrarywllbeOpen toa

T GREATLY RBDJCED: ERICES -FoR JAS. 265 Notre Dame Street,, Manirea, th Ppils. E R ' S
r-Such s inay7 dpere:to avail themaplvea of this Factoryoer B 'ey 4Geberts Canal Basin

oportitywld or ndearly ,Board and Taioa $100 per .Ann (pay
hatysituÂdvc.)ti. .' - '

- -MURPEY 0 'r e fiirary dut-igastay,.$2.

Ilt raTher, n e s n,ycor mences on, be- si:Sp.
W-r-s Batrnre.: .. . v-.uru f

te Jrdedst,'LS#ik:T;- urad'*~~~~~~~ ,* .D. ý>~, 86.*I 's- f <- :-..a - .0

Z i J 4 r i

I.ý7e 71

different designé in Canada, le at present ta be seauby auy persan vs.ntiug anythiug iu the aba-e liue,
sud at a reductian of twenty per cent fraothe for-
mer prices.

N.r-Teere is no Marble Factory in Canada bas
so mu ch Marbie on band. n1? ,pR' AIt'

Juno 9, 1859. %JlX lXfl&
- MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered le

One of the common pasture weeds a Remedy thatThe R otrea GaeOtte cure,,
EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

,Fron the worst Scrofula doun to the common PtnlplBUUK ANID JunOB bHehas tried it in over eleven bundred cases, sud
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu.STUEIA MIL mor.) He bas now in bis possession over two hua-dred certificates of its value, ail within twentymilee
of Boston.RTvo bottles are warranted ta cure a nurehg sore

Ou. ta titres bottles vill cure the varet kind cf

36 Great St. James Street pimples on tho face.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of beilsTwo bottles are warranted ta cure the worst cea-SUPPLIES ker in the mouth and stomach.

EE Y DESCRIPTION Three taoBerbaiples are warranted to cure thEESERPTI N varst case ai erysipelas.
mOe ta t ybotties are warranted ta cure all hu.mac fn the cye.
Two bottles are warranted tacure running ai te

ears and blotches among the bair.
Pour ta six bottles are warranted to cure corrupiand running uicors.

anebottlee 11cure scaly erruption of theekiL
wrrn Two or three bottles arey erruptontacofthe m

worst case of ringworm.toerth

NÇEATNESS, ECONONY AND) DISPATU. . Two or three botties are warranted ta cure themot desperate case of rheuaties.
Thre or four eottieharcPWarrated ta cure salrheuxn.

i3eing furniehoct with POWER PRINTIN MACHINES, Five taoeight bottles will cure the worst case ofbeides CARD and HAND PRESSES, e are scrofla.
Deo TONSearatUSt.-AdUlt, anc table spoonfulnablei t exexcute large qumntltlea per day. Obildren over eight years, a dessert spoo-of work, with great faclWty. fui; children from five ta eight years tea spoonful,As na direction ca be applicable te al! constitutions,

take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.M.Ofennedy gives persinal attendance in bad casesi300K PRINTINGI of Scrofuia.

Having the different sizes of the new SCOTCH CUI and othe KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TEEstyles of TYPE, procured expressly for the variouskinds MEDIQAL DISCOVERY.

of BoOK i'RtifG<, al CATALoGuss, 3r-LAws, For Inamation and Humor of theE ys, this giresimmediate relief; you willapply il on a linonrs g
BEroRTe, Spszcss, AC., c., will-be when going to bed.

executod with neatnessand dispatch, at moderate charges. For Scald Head, you will out the hair off the affectedpart, apply the Gin tment freely, and you will gehe himprovement in a few days.
For Salt Rlheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-F .NCY PoRINTING!Scales on an inflamed surface, you wiirub itisParticuar attention ispaidtoCOLOUREDandORNAMENTAL ta your heartts content; it will give you sch reail

PRIETINOG. Se >migh tyUf work, hec it was at comfort that you cannat help wishing -well ta the in.PRISING nthi9hJi YIÎ« .ventor,
ou time necessary to order from England or the For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid Baidoozing through the skin, soon hardeing on the sur-Uitid Stato,, can bctmrnisbttd et tiauface i in a short time are full of yellow matter; soneEstabllahment, as gocid, and are on an inflamed surface, some are not ;will applythe Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.mait ritope tithan te ImPOrteS sde.For Sore Legs: tiis àe a common disease, more settan is generally supposed ; the skin turnspurpie,covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes

forming running sores; by applying the Ointmel,the itching and scaies will disappear in a few days,G A R D k9but pou muet keep an withlte Olulment until th'
of aE sta and style, can be supplied at all priaes, tm skin gels las natura cowlr,

This Ointmentagrees with every flesh, and gina81 pir thoum te 31 for eucha 00". immediate relief in every skin disease flesh i heir t.ap-Partkular attention given ta BRIDAL CARDS..¶¡ Price, 2e 6d per Bo,
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War.

ren Street, Raorhazy Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United Statei

I L H»and British Provinces.Mr. Kennedy aites graat pieasnre ie psosoutiug the
The newstp e of i t.Uhadesuppled at a veryewigure. readoreai othe Tau a WITMS ites rtheeseeimoyOf

the Lady Superiar of the St. Vincent Asylum, 80'
tn

Boston, MAày 26, 1856.o
Mr Kennedy-;DearS-Pr.Bos n y 2 6n Icountry Mercante supplied vith SHOW-ILLS of the moos Ms. K eueî-Dear Sir-Permit me ta returnély

STRIKING STLluS.m your moat -valuablo 'medicine. -1haVe mâd&use of it for scrofuls, ore eyes, and for ailtibe humorg
se prevalent 'among childrénof thit ass sele.
gRected befro éenteriug' tho'ryIn and'I at
piessure of nforming:yon,' ias beiandedOF EVEIRY SIZE AND VÂitoeTr.te msha py'éffoc.s1 -'lectrà Idetsmta dis.. rzmly.lnNDVZLT ovrt a,'gréa t$4leWueing titail ~~niftdh

-. scrofuland' othe ima 
'-mos

- T~ ARN ALEXS 350SHO ,
Jobs ordered hy mail prooptly 'et- S . öire4 W? St. vnin Âsylam.

executed and dlspatcled
rofthe e"rece e b- heu e nfop

- '- ' by arcel PoUyoù,bfo :ke &uefits .éciéd#,dby'tt al'ti oépbsl-
- .au 'e .11 >l5

Aurcia r o r et acabale sc i
et soarti thr th -A.er

sore leg we"were'ifriiid amputation Would be 55

S e s a r t . o e l è b îe a s n e' 'i f o r m i n i f 7 0
- '* t. haà oinanov porfectly watt.

' auGMt's:.~assC8tèst''' -'*- *t-. 8SITRES aP ST. JasMer
.je ,wl '~'q..'. h~4J'

naNî ÀND COLARKE,
Tailor C i Ouifitters,

S48, M STREET

(Nearly Opposte Saint .Ann's Market'>

IIAVING commeeneadBUSNESS outheir own ac-
count, .beg leae to.infoM their numerous friends,
and the Public in generalthat they intend 'ot carry
on the CLOTHING Business in allits branches .

REA DY-MADE CLOTHIIN.G
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

U" All Orders pin tually attended to.
May 16, 1861.

W I L L.IAM CUN NI N G H A M'S

..Y

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
nd GRAVE STONES; CIMNEY PIECES, TABLE

and BUREAU TOPS ; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the larges t and the
inest assortment.of MANUFACTURED WORK, of,

T.E GREATEST

w .1 A

WOLDtbeg'to intimstth bis4 Cistners amnPublia that hêthasf i' -

T

r 3 aid 3 nry Stet,

EEN ST." JOSEPH -AND 1T. 'MAURICI STRBTS
-Qdreril odcup d'by Mitchell & Ca.

where ho is now prepared to execute ail Ordere
bis Iine with promptness aud despatch, snd ateosrreoanabie praces.
r'BathsHyrants, Water Olosets Beer Pumpe, Forceand Lift Pumps, Maliable Iron Tubing for s adSteam-fitting purposes, Galvanised .ron Pipe,
&., onstântlyon hand, and'fitied up in aaworkmanlike manner.

.The trade supplied with ail kinds of Iran Tubîngon miost reasonable terms.
Thopnas M'Kenna is alo prepared to heat chercheshospitale, and all kindB of public and private bildlge with a new "Steam Reatez-," which he bas ai.ready fitted up in some buildings in the City, and

which bas given complote satisfaction.
Montreal, May 2, 1861. 12m

P. O'GORMON,
-B0A T BIUTILDE1) ,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made, to Order. Several Skiffs alwaye an

hand for Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent
any part of the P rovince.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Lettera directed to me must be post-paidNo person is authorized te take orders on my s-

count.


